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Yanks Within One Mile Allies SPecify ·c · • 
. - Surrender a rrler 

Of Cherbo Docks Deadline 
Fotces 

Battle 
Attack 

Fleet 
. Fall of Port 
May' Come 
Within HQurs 

Americanl Dilco"er 

Underground Fortresl 

In Valognes Capture 

SUPREME HEADQUAR. 
TERS, Allied Expeditionary 
Foree, 'rhursday (AP)-Amer. 
iean infantry patrols probed 
into the southern fringes of 
Cberbourg yesterd'ay, reaelling 
points less than one mile from 
the waterfront as the main army 
massed an overpowering weigllt 
of men and metal on the sur· 
rounding ridges in preparation 
for the final destruction of the 
Germans trapped in that vital 
Normandy seaport. 

Supreme headquarters in its 
midnight communique said "Al
lied forces made further progress 
in the battle for Cherbourg, and 
the area held by the enemy is 
steadily diminishing. Our advance 
up the entire peninsula has been 
rapid." 

'MaUer of Hours' 
Fall of the port appeared to be 

but a matter of hours. 
Reports reaching headquarters 

during the day said the advancing 
Americans had found a soft spot 
BJong the Cherbourg inland road 
and railway that leads up from the 
SQutb between the bristling forts 
1)11 IUlUlP an<:I Oc1evllle, and had 
penetrated to within 1,500 yards 
of the Cherbourg waterfront. 

The German defenses on the 
southern tim of the city include 
blockhouses and mutually-sup
porting pillboxes capable of sharp 
crossfire, Don Whitehead, Associ
ated Press correspondent, wrote. 

The Germans, now back to their 
last-stand defenses. still show 
signs ot the contusion which over
took them when the Americans 
sealed au the peninsula Sunday. 
and have given up considerable 
ground which American troops 
thought stlOuld have been defend
ed. 

German demolition squads la
bored with explosives and flre to 
try to wreck the great port facili
ties, while allied planes showered 
them with leaflets advising im
media te surrender. Allied 21st 
army group headquarters said the 
city was unlikely to hold out 
much longer in any event. 

Advance Continues 
The general advance up the 

peninsula continued rapidly, with 
a headquarters communique an
nouncing the liberation of the 
towns of Teurtheville-Hague and 
Acquevllle, southwest of Cher
bourg, in part of a broad thrust 
thn t has carried the Americans 
within five miles of the sea. 

On the southeast, the Ameri
cans have driven forward astride 
the main road north from Val
agnes to Cherbourg. 

On the western flank of Cher
bourg. the American line of at
tack runs northeast through Les 
Pieux, Acqueville and Flotteman
Ville-Hague to the outskirts of 
Cherbourg. 

On the eastern flank the line 
runs from the village of La Rou
gerle, north of Valognes, then 
northeast to the ~ea three to four 
miles above Quineville. 

Under.....,und Fortre. 
In capturing Vola g n e s the 

Americans discovered an elabor
ates underground fortress with 
heavy gun positions just outside 
the town where the road slopes 
down towards the sea. As at Sing
apore, however, all guns pointed 
towards the sea, useless for de
fense against aHack from the rear. 

Farther southeast, American pa
trols were reported about two 
miles north of the road center of 
St. Lo. 

At least 80 German tanks have 
been destroyed so lar In armored 
combats In the Tilly and Caen 
fectors, and scores more have been 
PUt out of action. It wa. an
nounced. The Germans continued 
to ule both theil' big Tiler and 
lesser Panther tanka In that area. 

In some places French patrlota 
were reported to have 10ullht 
Pitched battle with German troops, 
particularly in the Brittany pen in
lula, lOuth of the present Invallon 
kene, the French '.'MtIn of Ma
qull" were said to have cut rail
ways and cluhed repeatedly with 
Gvman pWlU1ve tWcel. 

NURSES INVADE WITH YANKS 

A GROUP of the first U. S. army nurses to land with the vancuard 
of American troops on tbe Normandy beachbeads, is shown bere tak
Inr time out for chow outside tbelr field hospital. These nurses were 
on the job wben the first man needed medical aid. United states 
Signal Corlls pbotocraph. 

Planes Make First-

'Russian 
Landings 

• • • 

Reds Open Surprise 
Action Against,Finns 

Russians Drive North 

Of Viipuri, Near 

Old Finnish Border 

LONDON. Thursday (AP)-The 
A U. S. A1R BASE SOME- Russian army opened two new 

wlIEiU: IN tHE SOVIET UNION surprise offensives against be~ 
(AP)-Heall)' bombers ot tJle I~aguered Fin jan d yesterday, 
famed U~~ed States Eighth air- striking far to the nOrth and east 
foree put down on Russian soil of the bloody battle zone of the 
for the first time ysterday in a 
shattering shuttle bombing against Karelian isthmus, and Moscow 
Hitler's fortress from Britain. said early today that Marshal 

It was the first time in history Leonid A. Govorov's crack troops 
any kind of bombers had flown were driving on well beyond Vii
from Britain and landed in the puri, the fallen second city of Fin
Soviet Union, although shuttle 
operation already was established land. 
between the U. S. S. R. and allied As a result today. the third an-
bases in Italy. niversary of Germany's dec lara-

(It was announced in London tion of war on the SoViet, the Red 
that more than 1,000 United States army was within 20 miles of the 
beavy bombers and a fighter es- border fixed at the end of the 
cart of equal size attacked Ber- 1939-40 Russo-Finnish war and 
ain Wednesday and the Berlin the Nazis' chiet associate in the 
radio said part of the striking war against Russia again was re
force roared on eastward beyond ported ready to sue for an arm-
the Reich border.) Istice. 

Soviet and American fighters Reuters dispatch from Stock-
escorted the Eighth airforce crew- holm reported last night that a 
men on their mission and Soviet Finnish peace cabinet already had 
and American ground crews. been selected. 
working in harmony, welcomed Springing into action on the 

Ultimatum Warnl 

Germans to Give Up 

Defense of Cherbourg 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-An 
ultimatum to the Germa~ garri
son of Cherbourg to surrender by 
9 a. m. today, British time (3 a. 
m., EWT). was broadcast this 
morning by the allied army field 
radio station in Normandy. The 
broadcast was recorded here by 
the London daily sketch. 

"If you don't stop the fight 
n9w. you will never see your 
homeland agaln," the ultimatum 

Landon Forecasts 
First Ballot Decision 
For Governor Dewey 

Republicans Meet 

To Draft Preliminary 

Foreign Policy Platform 

CHI C AGO (AP)-As party 
platform discussions formally got 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * America. balD ID • r throUJh 
Cherbourg in suburbs only 1,500 
yards from waterfront. 

said. 
'Situation De.perate· under way. two prominent Re- Amerlean, JallADe. navies may 

"Your situation is desperate. pubUcans forecast yester\lay that be locked in climactic battle that 
Thousands of planes are waitin, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New will decide war's length. 
for the signal to rain death on I York would be nominated for the 
you. Guns of the allied navies are presidency on the first or second RAY. ' United State. air flHta 
aimed at you. You have no other ballot by next week's national hit Berlin, American planes fly 
way out than to capitulate. convention. A third said Gov. John on to Russian bases. 

"Should you, the commandant, W. Bricker of Ohio "has a good 
not surrender, you will bear fulJ chance." 
responsibility for the Ilves of Former Governor Alf M. Lan- Allies bstter enemy back past 
your men. don of Kansas, 1936 Republican Peruiia In Italy. 

"We give you until 9 a. m. standard bearer, arrived with this 
today. June 22, to decide. prediction: _ 

"Should you surrender, send "Dewey will probably be nom-
your emissary to our staff under Inated on the first baUot-cer
protection of a white flag to thc tainly not later than the second." 
crossroad on the Valognes-Cher- The second pro-Dewey predic
bourg road at the village of Slo- tion came from a Keystone state 
ave at 8 a. m." delegate high In the councils of 

The ultimatum warned the Ger- the councils of the party wbo 
mans in Cherbourg they were preferred not ~o be quoted by 
"compl tely cut off from the rest name. 
of the German forces in Nor- It was Senator Taft of Ohio who 

Americans on Biak 
Mop Up Jap Pockets 

Liberators Drop 

165 Tons of Bombs 

With No Interception 
mandy; the American army is declared "Governor Bricker has a ----
ready to attack; the sea cuts you good chance" for the presidential ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
off from retreat; no reiruorce- nomination . QUARTERS. New Guinea, Thurs-
ments can reach you; the Luft- TaCt, slated to become chairman day (AP)-Amerlcan infantrymen 
walfe is absent, as always," of the resolutions committee, met on Siak island mopped up Japan-

Eisenhower MesP,e with that gl'oup to organize and ese pockets north of Mokmer air-
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's work out a preliminary platform drome In D swift advance alter 

radio spokesman urged the people draft. capturing Sorldo and Borokoe air
of Cherbourg to prevent German Senator Austin (R., Vt.), who dromes. headquarters announced 
sabotage of the port and to safe- brougllt to Chicago a one-page today. 
guard its equipment for allied use typewritten declaration of foreign While enemy resistance ham-
upon liberation of the city. pOlicy, said it followed closely the pered operations inland, Ameri-

The text of toe broadcast: Mackinac charter adopted by the cas advanced swiftly along Biak's 
"The supreme commander asks Republican post-war a d v j Bar y south coast to extend their beach

that dock and railway workerll of council last September. head which previouslY reached 15 
Cherbourg be available for posi-I But It was reported to go be- miles from Bosnek vlllage 01) the 
tions where they are at present yond tbe Mackinac declaration by east to newly-captured Sorldo. 
working. addition of the use of military Liberator heavy bombers ham-

"Proprietors of factories, work- force to keep the peace il neces- mered Noemfoor island just west 
ers in factories. docks and rail- sary. The proposed plank was de- of Biak in Geelvlnk bay 011 norlh
ways in Cherbourg are called scribed as having the approval of ern Dutch New Guinea, dropplnl 
upon to protect against possible supporters of both Governors 57 tons of explosives on Kamirir 
destruction by the Germans all Dewey and Bricker. Taft said he ajrdrome Tuesday. 
industrial equipment. locomoti,,:es, bad seen it, adding "It Is a gOod Other Liberators from the Ad-
signals, motor vehicles, rolling one." miralty islands raided Truk in tbe 
stock. and trains belonging to the Landon said he did not see how Carolines Monday with 108 tons of 
public s.ervices and all tire fight- foreIgn policy would be "the issue bombs, touching off fires and ex-
Ing equipment. it should because Roosevelt and I plosions. 

"Each of you must do ~Is ut- Churchill have brought about such There was no interception. 
most t? safeguard the equlpme~t a contused situation." ______ _ 
f?r allied" use when Cherbourg IS The administration handBng of 
liberated. foreign affairs, Landon asserted, 

Minister Apologizel 

To United Statel, 

House of Commons 

had brought about a "deteriora
tion of our good neighbor policy 
in the western hemisphere and in 
our relations with France." 

Army, Navy Bombers 

Pound Kuriles, Truk 

RAF Hammers Berlin 
Following Night Raid 
By 1,000 U. S~ Planes 

U. S. Liberaton Start 

24-Hour AHaclcs 

On Comet Platforml 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)

Berlin was blasted yesterdlY by 
more than 1,000 United States 
heavy bombers, under a fighter 
escort of the same slu in the 
greatest raid of the war on the 
German capital and early today 
It was disclosed that some of the 
bombers had flown on to RUDia, 
completing the first shuttle mis
sion in history from bases in Brit
ain to alrf1eldS In the Soviet union. 

Dispatches from an American 
base In the U.S.S.R. told of the 
landing. 

The Germsn radio said this 
mighty assault by Flying Fort
resses and Liberators was fol
lowed up early today with another 
attack on the Reich capital by 
RAF bombers. 

DNB sa id Berlin was raided 
"b tween 1 a. m and 2 a . m." 

This hammering of the capital 
twice in 12 hours came as other 
United States Liberators headed 
a stream of planes in a round-the
clock bombardment ot the comet 
bomb launching platforms In the 
Pas de Calais area. 

43 BoIDbi!ra Loat 
The Americans' 12th and heavi

est blow at Berlin cost 43 bomb
ers and 15 tlghters as they plowed 
through clouds and flak. Forty
nine G e r man fighters were 
knocked down, 20 by lighters and 
29 by bombers' tuns. 

A report trom We RAF /lAId 
some rocket-launching sites on 
the Cherbourg peninsula had been 
captured intact, gLving allied IcI
entlsts a cbance to develop fur
ther methods of combattinl the 
jet - propelled explosive. which 
have oeen hurled at 80uthern Eng
land tor a week. 

The Budapest radio went oU the 
air shortly before midnight, indi
cating the Mediterranean air force 
may be strlkin" at the Balkans. 

As Berllners dug caaualtlea 
irom the smouldering rubble, the 
German radio called the raid a 
retaliatory blow for the jet-pro
pelled bombs which winged over 
southern England for the seventh 
straight day. and added: "But no 
matter whether bambi are being 
dropped on Berlin or not. the 
bombardment of London with the 
new weapon will continue." 

JU-.. •• 1iIIo& De .. 

Airmen Break Contad 

With Enemy ShiPI 

At Nightfall Monday 

U. . PAC I F I Fr~EET 
HEADQUARTER I P arl Har
bor (AP}-United tal ar
rier plane WOQP d down on a 
powerful Japan fl t be-
tw n the Philippin and the 
Mari&llAl> i lands about du k 
Monday, Adm. hester W . Nim. 
itz announ d ye t rday in til 
opening staKe or what may de
v lop into th d i iv battl f 
the war in the Pacific. 

Contact with tb n my fIe t, 
which includ d carri rs and 
battleships, presumably was brOK
en oft at nllhtlall. Lo ,on either 
side had not been compiled, Nim
Itz said. 

There was no Indication whether 
the batlle bad been joined again 
Tuesday. Maneuv fI of both ar
madal through Monday nllht 
probably would determine wheth
er the long-awalled showdown 
test betwec:n the American and 
Japanese navies was at hond o 

coula Spot Enemy 
Scouting planes from the United 

Stales flUh fleet, commanded by 
Adm. Raymond A. Spruance. spot
ted the nemy fore Monday after
noon. Carrier bombers awept In 
fot the aUack . It wal the Unt time 
since the bllttle of Santa Cruz. In 
October of 1942, that American 
carrier pilots hsd a chance a t a 
Nipponese fleet. 

Admlral Nlmltz. obvlously wlth. 
out detailed information himsel1, 
promised addItional communiques 
as quickly a8 possible. He told a 
press conference Tuesday night 
that the entire Nipponese fleet 
may have been deployed for an 
allout contest n ar the Marianas. 
which American forces have In
vaded. 

A massive American force of 
hundreds of surface ships and 
more than 1,000 planes comprised 
the Invasion fleet, Rembert James, 
Associated Press war correspon
dent, reported. There were hun
dreds of landing boats and other 
craft to put many thousands ot 
loldiers ashore. 

Warahl.,. Protect Beach 

Lieut. Gen. James H. Doolittle's new fronts less than 24 hours LONDON (AP)-Capt. Oliver 
big bombers to Russia. after announcement of the fall of Lytteiton, Britain's minister of 

"Just as was true with the 15th Viipuri, Finland's second largest war production, apologized direct
(Italian-based) airforce's original city, Soviet troops struck north of ly to the house of commons and 
landings." said a commander, "so Lake Onezhskoe (Onega) with a indirectly to the United States 
it is with this-a real Russian- powerful t h rUB t that broke yesterday for remarks in an ad
American operation." through Finnish lines east of dress Tuesday in which he was 

"So I don't see how we can 110 
much further in our foreign af
fairs plank than the Mackinac 
declaration," he added. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Army 
and navy bombers, ranging the 
Paci1ic, have pounded the Kur
i1es and the once-mighty Japan
ese base of Truk again, the navy 
reported last nJght. 

An announcement Irom Pacllic 
fleet headquarters also told of 
raids by fighters and bombers on 
Japanese at Mille, Maloelap and 
Wotje atolls in the Marshalls. 

Thunderbolts, MUitu\p and 
Li,htnings swept In to attack 
about 50 of the defendiDi JU-aa'. 
and one pilot said about every 
JU-88 he saw was smokin" blow
lnl up or it. crew ballinl out. 
One Mustang g r 0 u p reported 
shooting down eilbt while loaing 
one plane. 

That invasion, going well at last 
reports. was one of the immediate 
concerns of the warships under 
Spruance, for they must protect 
the American beachhead and as
sault forces wh\ch already had 
conquered virtuallY the southern 
third 01 the Island. 

But yesterday the smiling Rus- Medvezhegorsk and also opened quoted as saying that the United 
slans, who greeted the first Amer- another drive along the Svlr river States had provoked Japan to 
icans with a terse "Allo. Joe," I between Lakes Onezhskoe and attack. 
unlimbered their growing Eng- Ladoga. In an almost unprecedented 
Ush vocabulary to: "Hello . boy, These offensives were along state~ent, the minister disclaimed 

Jap Troops Advance 
10 Miles Nearer 
Chinese Rail Junction 

welcome to the Soviet Union." the Murmansk-Leningrad railway, any intention of giving this as his CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
which thll Soviet high command belief. He did not deny press re- troops. bent on splitting China In 
apparently is bent upon cleaJ;ing ports that he had made the state- hal1. have pressed southward from 
as soon as possible. The front at ment in an interpolation in a lun_lfallen Changsha alon, a sweepIng. 
Medvezhegorsk is approximately I cheon address to the American 180-mlle arc and in a ten-mile ad-
240 miles northeast of Vilpuri and Chamber of Commerce but he vance have fou,ht to within 55 
the one along the Svir is 150 to said that it was "manifestly un- miles of the big rail junction of 
200 miles due east of the captured true" that lend-lease aid had Hengyang, the Chinese high com-

Infantry Pay Boosted 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen

ate passed yesterday an army
endorsed bill boosting the expert 
infantrymen by from $5 to $10 a 
month. Finnish port. forced the Pearl Harbor assault. mand said last night. 
---------------------,------ He said he was trying to express The right extremity of this arc 

On Italian Front- , 

Pu'sh, Past Perugio 
ROME (}.P)-A 111 e d troops,Adrlatic coastal road brought 

have gouged the last stubborn seizure of Grottammare. a gain 01 
German 'defenders out of the an- 50 airline miles since the Nazis 
c1ent fortress city of Perugia. 85 began retreating In that sector. 
miles nQrth of Rome, and last On the west coast American troops 
night were battering the enemy captured Monte Pesca1i, a bitterly
steadily back through , the hills defended height which dominated 
more than five miles beyonl! the an Important highway junction 
atrolllhoid. north of Grosseto. Castel del Piano 

Across the breadth of Italy the also fell to the Yanks. 
NaZI armies again reeled in re- French forces on the inland 
treat toward their long-prepared flJnk of the Fifth army OCcupied 
"Gothic" d e fen s e line beyond another 10 villages. The {artpest 
FIQrence. paying a heavy price In advanced of which were Segglano 
casualtles and equipment for their and Monticello. Immediately to 
brief hour of glory when they the northeast. Eighth army troops 
ltopped the alUes at Cassino last cleared the enemy from Chiusl 
March. and Cetona. 

It was el!tlmated yesterday that Thunderbolt fighter-bombers of 
the enemy had suUered 70.000 the allied tactical air force badly 
casualties since the allied "anlhi- damaged a 20.000-ton enemy air
latlbn" offelllive opened six weeks cratt carrier In Genoa harbor 
a,o. and the end was not yet in Tuesday. scoring five direct hits. 
allht. Fresh German graves and The vessel was believed to have 
rUlted trucks. tanks and ,uns been the ItaUan carrier Regola. 
marked the flight ol the once- which the Nazi. have been refit
proud Nazi army of Italy. tIni .ince It wa. damaged in a 

The .Witt alllf4. plq. up :th.prevlo\ll atta¢ 

gratitude for American lend-lease cleavina throu,h eastern Hunan 
aid prior to the JapaneSe attack. province was near Sianslang. 55 

Lyttelton's remarks prompted miles north of Hengyang. 
United States Secretary of States The left extennity swung down 
Hull to issue a formal statement to enaul1 the railroad town of Li
last night declaring that "unfor- lin" 75 miles northeast of Heng
tunately" Lyttelton was "entirely lang on the east side of the Siang 
in error as to the facts," and yes- river. Lukow. in this same area. 
terdlly even after Lyttelton's dis- also fell . 
claimer his remarks of Tuesday A communique from Lieut. Gen. 
were characterized In congress as Joseph W. Stilwell's headquarters 
"a slur against the United States." said ' medium bombers and fight

ers kept up a blazing patrol of 
the gnat Slang river, knockin, 

Japanele SuHer out 20 supply launches, dalJUliing 

C I•• B other river craft. and striking at 
asua hes In urma Japanese positions. 

, But the best news for China 
SOUTJlEAST A S I A HEAD- I came from the Salween front, 

QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) where the Chinese are pressing 
-India's Kachins and Ghurkas west in a drive designed to reopen 
scored a six-mile advance north a supply line from India by link
of Myltkyina and inflicted many ing forees with thOBe of Stilwell'. 
casualties on the Japaneae trying fightln, through Burma. 
to flee from their fallen baae of Here. the high command said. 
Tiangzup, a communique an- dogged ' Chine. troops slogging 
nounced yesterday. I throUlh almost continual rain, fog 

The gain carried lbe Indian l.v- and slNt in 40 days have cleared 
les Into the village of Nsopzup. U the Kaolikung mountains of Yun
miles north of the besieged Jal>- nan-Chlna'l most dlUicult battle 
aneae base of Myltlryina in north zone--<lf all Japanese. 
Burma. In wrelting 4.Il00 square miles 

A series of enemy strongholdl of territory, the Chinese hava 
in Myitkyina itsel1 feU to Lieut. made future advances down the 
Gen. Joseph W. SUl)veij'l tor.. ~~ ,ivtr .vtUel ~, 

Nail)' Ventura bombers hit Shu
mushu in the Kurlles in a pre
dawn attack last Saturday, start
ing tires. Army and nail)' bomb
ers kept up the assault on the 
Kuriles Monday, striking at Para
mushiro. 

Army Liberators. striking at 
Truk in daylight Monday, ran 
into hot anti-aircraft tire but en
countered no e n e m y fighter 
planes. 

News Sources Report-

Stockholm reported that 12 
more bombers made emergency 
landings in Sweden, makin, a 
total of 33 Lntwo days of wide
spread raids on the Reich. 

The Ninth airforce all1)Ounce<l 
that Its anU-aircraft IUDI on the 
newly-formed Ninth air defense 
command had joined in the shoot
ing of the rocket bombl and 80 
far had blasted at least 15. 

Finn Cabinet Reforms 

The ,round forces were ad
vancina north on Salpan, Nimitz 
reported . Protres8 also was beln, 
made against Japanese pocketed 
at Nafutan polnt. on the south
eastern comer of Saipan. Severe 
tighting continued as the ground 
troops fought to clear the Island 
that will provide a base for bomb
er strikes at Japan Itself. 

Hi,h American naval sources 
Indicated earlier that a crucial 
clash between main units of the 
American and Japanese fleets 
may be under way. 

Tok70 Mentions BatUe 
A tokyo radio broadcast, re

corded In London, said positively 
that a ''fierce naval battle" rages 
off Ute Marianas. 

Calm confidence In the outcome 
of such an engagement. which 
probably will rival anything in 
the history of naval warfare. pre-
vailed at fleet headq uarters here 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Fin- even predicted In IOIDe quarters as weU as in Washington. Adm. 
nish government crisis was re- that tbe Ruaalans now will uk \&D- Ernest H. Kinl. conmmander-in-
ported by the newspaper Svenka conditional surrender. chief of the nail)'; Navy Secretary 
Dagbladet last night to have been Forrest41 and Adm. Chester W. 
"defacto solved," a phrase taken Although Finnish sources ex- Nimitz so expressed ~hemse1ves. . 
to mean that the cabinet was re- pressed fear 01 German counter- King bad a word of apprecla
formed and presumably could now measures, particularly a possible t10n for the "lon, expected co
turn to Moscow for armistice con- attack on He1sinkl by parachute operation" of the Nipponese navy 
dltlons. trooPS. political spokesmen were in apparently moving into battle 

Confronted . by a military catas- quoted as la)'inc: "Our position is position. He said he wu not wor
trophe on the Finnish-Russian so bad we must act very quickly rled about the outcome. 
front, Finnish politlcal leaders had in reaching an armlstlce with the "The sooner the Japanese neet 
been in urgent consultations. Russians." flgbts, the better we will like 11," 

(A Reuters dispatch from Stock- Puppet Ge,.~t he commented. 
holm said there were unconfirmed Of grave concern to the Finns, Forerstal reported the Japanese 
reports that a Finnish peace cabi- also. was the possibility that the neet had been spotted in the lut 
net was formed in the nI,ht.) Germans might set up a puppet few days to th~ westward 01 Sal-

8tatemeat kpecled government in northern FinJand- pan in the Marianas. the Ameri-
Svenska oagbladet has good accusing the Helainkl lovernment can invasion polnt. There was "no 

connections with the SWedlih par- of beinl traltors. definite information," however, as 
lIamentary forelin aUain commit- AcknowledJiq that , I a n Ish to the PfOIPective showdown. He 
tee (which lugeSt. that Its 1n10r- fore.. in eutem ltarella "are added ailDWcant1.y: 
matlon carne from Finland through dan I e r 0 u I 1 y close to beIna "American forces may have 
official channels). It said a Fin- trapped," FIDnlsh IOUrteI aald that succeeded In calchinl up with all 
nish statement on the politieal unW an armiatlce ls ruched "Our or part of the Japanese neet yes-
situation was expected Thursday. only choice II to fall back aloOl terday." • 
There was a 1I'0wing doubt in the hiItoric defense liDe apinst In a ringing statement Tuesday 

Stockholm that Finland can ex- the RUBBiana, runnina west and night, Nimitz diIclOlled th.e enemy 
peet terms comparable with tboee north of VUpurl alona the ·XxmI"'" wu maain& hlI naval .1renIth ~ 
abe rejected ~ ~ ta.d J* ~ M-*' flv. ~ ~'JUe ... " . (~ ~.., J'LDT, pale 5). .... . 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1944 

A Whole New Era-
Probably no thought, save per

haps that of victory, dwells aa 
strongly in the minds 01 Ameri
cans as that of the return to the 
life of pre-war days-the return 

to normalcy, to peacetime "ta.Pd- , 
ards, to the thjngs we enjoyed 
belore Pearl Harbor. Oivllian 
and serviceman alike has ex
pressed this sentiment time after 
time. And, when you think 
about it, that's the normal way 
for a people to act. Sun, we 
want to get back to those things 
we had before the war started. 
Otherwise why would we be 
fig/lting? 

But, despite the practically un
animous desire to revert to pre
war life when the armistice )las 
been signed, the plain hard tact 
Is tha t such a thing will be 
virtually impossible. Economic, 
&ocial and pOlitical changes, 
brought about by the confJict 
caijnot be ,erased, no IJUIttar how 
we wish they could be. It is 
simple to say that we WiU merely 
eliminate the wartime practices 
which are only temporary meas
ures, anyway, and therefore have 
our old pre-W81' system intact. 

That sounds easy, Qut it still 
doesn't get at the real catch: You 
can eliminate the war-created 
agencies and t n e ~unctional 

structure of a wartime economy, 

but you can't do away with the 
ideas that go along with these 
agencies. And yoU can't do away 
with t/1.e social changes de
veloped in these periods. It is 
the ideas that 'will carryon. 
Ideas do not die, and cannot be 
successfully eradicated. 

Look at the lPt war: After 
the Germans had finally capitu
lated, it was the nation-wide de
sire of most Americans to return 
as rapidly as possible to pre-war 
life and forget about the war. 

But did we go back to those 
d~ys of 1914? Did our national 
lile flow smooth Iy back into the 
currents of the past? We all 
Im.ow, now, looking at the whole 
thing from a historic vantage 
I»int, that the answer must be 
an emphatic no. The changes 
brought about by World War I 
were varied and important. They 
ushered in a Whole new era for 
1).merica. 

So it will be after this conflict 
has run its course. For, changes 
-some subtle, some sharp and 
distinct are occurring all the 
time and their impact will be felt 
by al~ in the post-war worlQ. 

We can hope and work: for a 
better world to live in, a world 
of peace and security, and we 
may possibly get it, but it can 
never be the world we knew pe
fore this military struggle began. 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Allied line Sag's ThreQteningly 

Now ,,,Chino 

;By JAMES D. WHITE 
Associated Press Staf~ Writer 

Despite the amazing demonstra- seven years, the Chinese simply 
tions of united nations battte- do not have the material or the 
power in Normandy and on Sai- firepower necessary to halt the 
pan, the allied line sags threaten-
ingly in China. Japs. 

American military authorities The Japanese army, like the 
are watching with COncern the Germans in France in 1940, lit
Japanese moves in the remote but erally can go anywhere in China 
important Chinese theater. they want to if they are willing 

These developments focus on a to pay the price. 
Japanese drive southward from Once they go through a region, 
Rankow to captw'e the railway to they can hold it with relatively 
Canton. The Japs have taken little strength because of their 
Changsha in their fourth try' for ruthless reprisals against the 
that battle-scarred city and now people. The Japs worked out the 
are within 65 miles of the im- technique of lidlce long ago in 
portan! Chinese rail junction of north China, ·where countless vil-
Hengyang. lages have been obliterated. 

The obvious Japanese purpose Under this ruthless policy, the 
is to cut off the east China bulge. Chinese victims simply cannot be 
American military sources ~onfirm expected to work actively against 
tbat this time the Japallese show their conquerors. 
every evidence of being reiUly de~ The Japanese drive southward 
termined. is regarded here as a very logical 

Although the d.dve migbt Ie-, one, espeCially the American drive 
cure the railway line to Canton in the M6I'ianas will soon produce 
:tor Japene$El use, it is thOUght ~ from which bombers can 
there that two other purpOse!! strike directly at Japan and be 
probably motivate them mere fueled from tankers coming di
strongly th.an ,a desire to polster rectIy across the Pacific. 
their harried shipping lanes off lDdeed, this American pressure 
the China coast by an overland is considered likely to reinforce 
supply route. .Japanese determniation to cut off 

First, they want to neutr\l1ize the allied salient in the China 
Anu!rican ail' bases along the rall- bulle and put it to their own use 
way and to east and wut of it. -in developing a continental de-
And, they want to obl£in tl\tse fense. . 
same bases-or some o~ them-to, Another reason for Japanese 
build up their defenses "gaiJ:l;it ur.enc~ is the lallure of their 
the American drive from the Paci- Purroa,~m campaign to cut off 
fie which Admiral Nimitz plai»1Y supplies to the American lIir forces 
has forecast would cOl1le against they ,k,new were buUdini up in 
the China coast. . China. 

It was emphasized here by l1'i\l- Japanese success in China this 
tary opservers that in spite 01 summer would mean further and 
China's immense manpower and costly delay in mounting the final 
a wil) to resist which ha~ been allied assault against Japan from 
de~oq'strated now for nearly Chinese bases. 

Army Modifies 'Big 

Transport fpr Use 

Of Top Personnel 

'WASHINGTON (9) - The 
army has fixed up a b~, foqr
enalned transPO~~ .s a de luxe, 
8pecial mission plane. ~m.plet.e 
with elevator, for Use ql top ]i\er
lO'Vlel of the govel~nt 10 con
nection with mUU$1')' BAd dip}o
mahc confeerncllS. 

plane prompted the ATC to have 
a large cargo ship modilied for 
this purpose. As yet, he said, it 
has not been used by any gov-
emment official. 

Ge8flle lIald the ship is a Doug
las C54, SkyRl8.'lter. This is a 
fOur .... ngined, all-metal plane of 
abfJut 80,000 pounds with a speed 
of about 275 miles an hour, It is 
a mlUtary adeptatIon of the Doug
las DC-4 .commerclal airliner. 

Mrs. Guy GIUette 

To ,Ghristen 'orrier 

Eltislence of the plane was ~or
mally disclosed YE¥lterday altaI' 
reportars told the White House 
and the war .~partm.ent it was 
rWl\Ored that p(~s.lden.t Roo_vell 
was gettilli a llpecial p~a.e for NEwPORT NEWS, Va. (AP)
bis own use. ., The ' aircraft carrier RandQlph, 

Stephell EarlY, presidential IIIC- seventh ship at the Essex ClaiS 

ratary, said the plane was not In-, b,ullt at the Newport News shlp
tended primarvy .lor ~r. ROll6e- bullplng and dry dpck company 
velt. . In Iact, EarJy said "Thllfe pll\llt since the United States en~ 
Ij.re no plal)S at all for ij,s use by tered the war, will be 110ated from 
the president to my knoWlec;lge her g\,avjng dock June 28 at 10 
and belief," a. m. 

Maj . • Cen. Harold L. , Geopge, The new flat-top will be chr/s-
commanding " tl}e air transport ,tened by Mrs. Guy M. Gllleite, 
command, said the virtually full ,wife I1t United States ~eD~tor GU
tlmo need for _ lPecilU ~Ion l let~ ~ Iowa! 

r 

Save 330,000 Miles 
Monthly in Deliveries 

Vol. X¥l, No. 1885 DES MOINES (AP)- Retailers 
in the Des Moines district have 
been saving more than 330,000 
miles a month on their delivery 
trucks by limiting the number of 
deliverles, under office of defense 
transportation regulations, the 
distr ict ODT office reported yes
terday. 

By HELEN ESSARY 
Central Press Columnist UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

There was a reduction of ap
proximately 995,000 miles in the 
disttict between March t, and 
.Tune I, from the normal averllge 
before delivery curtailment, Don
ald Wigton, district manager, an
nounced . 

The saving made to trucks 
means added montns of serviGe, 
which is important at a time when 
new trucks are not available, Wig
ton added. 

He said various cities in the 33-
county district were checked each 
month and "general compliance" 
had been shown thus far with tpe 
regulations which became elfec
tive last October. 

WASHINGTON - Those warn
ings against spies you see in taxi
cabs, trains and shops-don't re
gard them carelessly. There are 
indeed spies about. Be on the alert 
to catch a suspicious word or 
glance, and report your discovery 
to the proper authorities, prompt
ly. 

Thursday, June 2Z 
12 M. Profcssional Women's 

LuncheOn, University club, Iowa 
Union. 

2 p. m. Second annUUl confer
ence on Inter-American Affairs, 
Old Capitol. 

8:15 Concert of Latin-American 
dances and music, by Tcreslta 

Mrs. Joseph H. Grew, wife of Osta, dance artist, and Emili\) 
the state depal·tment's dlt'ector of Osta, pianist, Macbride auditor
Far Eastern affairs, had an ex- lum. 
perience on a train coming from 
New York recently that combined 
danger, drama and very, very 
quick thinking. 

Friday, June 23 
10· a. m. Second annual confer

ence on Inter-American A1fairs, 
Old Capito). 

8:15 p. m. University lecture: 
"The March of Brazilian Civiliza
tion," by Dr. Renato de Mendonca, 
west approach to Old Capitol (or 
Macbride aUditorium if weather 
unfavorable). 

Saturday. June 25 

9 n. m. Round Table on Inter. 
Amcrican AIfairs, led by Dr. Ren. 
ato de Mendonca, senate chamber, 
Old Cupitol. • 

Tuesday, June 27 
2 p. m. Bridge parLner), Unl. 

vcrsity club. 
Friday, June !II 

4 p. m. Confercnce on speech 
and h tll'lng rehabililation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. Summer session let. 
ture by Dr. E, Slanley J ones, wesl 
approach to Old Copitol (or Mac. 
bride oudltorium in case of un· 
favorab le weother). 

Saturday, July 1 
9 o. m, Panel forum led by Dr. 

E. Stanley Jones, house chamber, 
Old Capilol. 

10 o. m. Confercnce on Speech 
and Heoring Rchibililation, senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

Prior to October, retailers made 
their own delivery schedules. The 
QDT regulations establisned de
livery s c he d u 1 e s according to 
prod ucts, allowing a certain num
ber weekly. 

Mrs. Grew was in the diner at a 
table with several strangers. The 
train was galloping and playing 
leapfrog with telegraph poles as 
Washington-bound trains often do 
after a delay in New York. 

At one violent lurch a man in 
the uniform of a British officer 
spilled a cup of coffee on Mrs. 
Grew. "Ach, Mein Gott!" he cried, 
Then quickly changed his apology 
to English words. 

(For Information recardlll, dates beyond this SChedule, Me 
reservaUons in the office or the Presldeni, Old Capitol.) 

News Behind the News GENERAL NOTICES 
Store managers have been an

xious to comply because of sav
ings to them and "we never did 
have many complaints frpm the 
public," Wigton said. 

Time for Old-Fashioned Generalities 

In Platform Making Over 

IOWA UNION • WIMMING POOL 

There was a little confusion 
when the program firs.t was an
nounced but the people under
stand the schedlJles now and are 
used to them. 

Churchill Partially 
Unveils Attempted 
Nazi Invasion in '40 

LONDON (AP)-Prime Minis
ter Churchill partially unveiled 
one of the war's greatest secrets 
Tuesday when he disclosed to the 
house of commos that an attempt 
to invade Britain in 1940 was 
smashed in continental ports be
fore a "very heavy concentration 
of troops and ships" coul put to 
sea. 

One of the favorite subjects of 
bar and drawing room speculation, 
this 1940 "invasion" had appeared 
in gossip as having been every
thing from a fuU-scale expedition 
that actually touched down on 
British soil to a wholesale smash
ing of enemy landing craft caught 
at sea dul'ing exercises. 

Herelofore the government had 
limited its commons comment to 
a statement July 29, 1943, by 
Clement Attlee, then lord presi
dent of the council, that "It is well 
known throughout the world that 
the enemy's preparations for in
vasion in 1940 were frustrated by 
the Royal Air Force." 

Tuesday Maj. Vyvyan Adams 
asked for further details, and 
Churchill first said he would stand 
on Attiee's statement, but when 
the member persisted with a re
quest to know whether " the enemy 
set in motion the apparatus of a 
s~-borne invasion," the prime 
minister replied: 

"I do not quite know what is 
meant by setting in motion. Set
ting in motion in the sense of 
crossing the channel-no. But set
ting in motion in the sense of 
making very heavy conceijtrations 
of troops and ships to cross the 
channel- yes." 

"Did any of this shipping," asked 
Major Adams, "ever emerge from 
ports across the channel?" 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON, June 19.-Dear being lowered automatically in 

Mr. --: (Member of Republican times of plenty as national income 
convention platform committee): goes up. 

You asked me what I would do I would promise abandonment 
if I were a member of the Repub- of polilical spending and propose 
lican platform committee. Frank
ly, I thinl{ the time for old
fashioned generalities in platform 

an entire g 0 v ern men t system 
similarly tied to national income 
so it would func tion automatically 

making is over. 
Generally, a platform is forgo t- -public works programs, govern-

ten as soon as written. This is be- ment lending, federal reserve re
cause it usually is a composite ac- discount rate'S, all banking poli
cumulation of appeals to as many 
viewpoints as possible, and, there
fore. loses any forceful character. 

cies, e tc. 
On this subject particularly, I 

would lay down a policy of COffi-I would write a simple, straight
forward doctrine without equivo- mon justice for all the people 
cation. My suggestions would run (eliminating both the preferments 
something like this: 

International policy - I would 
prom ise a flincere effort to cooper
ate 10 the utmost with foreign na

now enjoyed by unions, which 
p}ace them in a special class be
yond the law) but at the same 

tions in maintaining christian time safe-guarding the i r just 
principles of jus t i c e for all righls. 
peoples. I would not pretend I There is no reason In common 
had a sure-fire way to accomplish justice why labor unions should 
this. be beyond public inspection of 

I would advocate a fOl'mula theil' finances, no reason why they 
based on Democratic principles alone should be permitted to con
and seek unity which would take dutfrack:ets. 
the foreign affairs issue out of The great bulk of labor in thi s 
politics as much as possible. country is still oL\tside the unions 

The formula which is being and to the middle class of white
evolved both by the administration collar men, I would promise the 
and Republican leaders, of a top .first real representation they ever 
council of nations with a sec- had in government. Unorganized, 
ondary assembly and a world thcy have suffered mast from the 
court, is a Democratic formula. war which has raised the income 
But to bring peace to the world, it of the lowest, but imposed unequal 
must be operated in a Democratic burdens of taxation without in
way to give and take, with divided creased incomes on the middle 
authority just as the pf'esident, class. 
congress and supreme court in this These are the main topics of 
country function, with individual issue today. For the others, such 
authority and coherence. as farm price protection, housing, 

On the issues of air traffic, elc" I would work out my formu
money, trade, etc. I do not believe las from this, same over-all prln
anyope can lay down a formula, ciple,J justice to all rather than 
only a set of basic principles. Ob- paternalism to a few, abandon
viously, these agreements must be ment of government by group 
reached py negotiation which also pressures and an appeal to com
will involve give and ti;lke. mon sense and not merely to votes. 

I would warn !lnd guard against 

Mrs. Grew, having reccntly 
llved in J apan where her husband 
was ambassador to J apan and be
fore that in Turkey where he also 
headed the United Stales mission, 
had had good training in foreign 
languages and foreign ways. 

She was immediately suspicious 
of the involuntary exclamation. 
Only a German would cry "Mein 
Gott," she reasoned. The uniform 
must be a disguise and illegally 
got. The mlm was likely a spy. 

She at once told the train con
ductor what had happcned. He 
wired a report ahead to Washing
ton. When the train stopped here, 
a group of FBI men met lhe coffee 
sp iller and carried him ort under 
arrest. Mrs. Grew was told later 
that the fellow was one of the 
most dangerous of German spies. 
The United States Secret Service 
had been looking for him for two 
months. .'. . 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY- l1 to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- l1 to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FridaY- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday- ll to 3. 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MO'tION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of office machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
June 27 Advanced Typing Short-

cuts 
July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli

cating and Manuscript 
July 11 Maintenance of 0 f f ice 

Machines 
July 18 Machine Transcription

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (sileD t) 

GEORGE M. mTLER 

CANDIDATE FOR 
APVANCJ<:D DEGREE 

Candidates lor advanced de
grees at the August convocation 
must meet the following list of 
requirements: 

1. Check: your record at the of
fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to o&Sure your
self that you can qualify at thc 
August convocation. 

While on the secret service 
theme, loyal Frenchmen are say
ing that as the Allied troops go 
farther and farther inland into , 
France, the twth about this un
happy Nazi-infested country will 
be discovered. The British, F rench 
and American Secret Service have 
been k e e p i n ge l 0 5 e watch on 
France. The British and French 
reports, so I am told, have been 
in agreement for the most part. 
The American report has varied 
slightly from these two. But now 
the real picture of F'rance as he 
was and as she means to be will 2. Fill out a formal application 

for graduation at the oruce of the be revealed to the world. 
The old France is dead-forever, 

a young Frenchman explained to 
me as we sat in Wa r Secretary 
Henry L. Stimson's press conler
ence room at the Pentagon build
ing waiting to hear the wllr de
partment's report on the progress 
of the fighting. Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle is truly a sincere and able 
fellow I was told. But he is also a 
wise fellow. He knows that toe 
cause which he so bravely fostered 
when France was deep in national 
degradation is now far greater 

registrar. 
3. Secure from the graduate of

fice the instructins for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to tho 
graduate office by July 3. 

5. Submit your tbesis to the 
graduate college for checking be
fore July 21. If you are a candJ
date for Ule doctorate , also sub
mit your abstract and pay the 
$25 publication deposit. 

any ultra idealistic theories and 
doctrines' such as world states, 
world wage-hour thcories, a qua rt 
of milk a dflY, etc., and follow a 
course of realism toward our allies 
Britain,' Russia and China. 

• than he is. 
FIrst Actual Combat I • • • 6. Arrange with your deparl

ment for the oral examinaUons- I 

National policy: 

• For 8-29 April 26 T.he capital is being rapidly 
draIDed of young men. There h.ave 
bee\1 hundreds 01 Ulem here and 
there in o£!ices aijd at recreation 
cel)ters. Now the best of youth 
and valor is being dragged into the 
war net where they squirm as 

July 24-29, inclusive. 
7. Leave the original and onc 

copy of Y9uc thesis at lhe grad
uate office at least 24 hours be
fore convocation. 

C. E. EASIIORE 
Dean, Graduate College 

The swimming pool at the field· 
house will bc open for civilian 
sludents from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
Students must present identifica· 
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of locketr 
any day bcfore 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and tOWfI 
lind usc of field house and swim. 
ming pool. 

E. G. SCJlROEDEK 

RECREATIONAL SWIMM1NG 
RecI'eatlonal swimm\l\g period! 

at thc Women's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays froljl 4 
until 6 p. m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These times 
arc open to all women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduale students and 
membcnl of the administrative 
staff. Students· present identifica. 
tion cards to the matTOn. AU 
others pay the lee al the business 
office. 

1\1. GLADYS SCOTf 

1'1 LAl\ffiDA THETA 
Theta chopler of Pi Lambda 

Theta begins the summer season 
with a potluck-picnic Wednesday, 
June 21, in one of the hill sheller. 
in City pork at 5:30 p. m. Bring 
your own food contribution, drink 
and si Iverware if possible. Mem· 
bel'S of all chaplers of Pi Lambda 
Theta are cordially invited. 

DETTY GARWOOD 
PubIlcUy ({ bairman 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
1\1 SIC 110 R 

The mu~ic department will pre· 
sent Mikhell Andrews jn a pro· 
gram oI piano mu~ic on the Wed· 
l1esday Evening Music Hour over 
WSUI at 8 p. m. The program 
will consist of "Thirty- two Varia· 
tions in C minor" (Beethbven) aDd 
"Variations and F\lgue on a 
Theme of Handel" (Brahms). Th, 
program will be giv n in the north 
mllsic hall, wher an audience iI 
invited. 

ADDI. ON AL PACH 

EDU ATJONAL PLACEMENT 
All summcr session students 

who nr rcgistercd with the edu· 
cat/onal placement office s/lould 
top in at CI03 En t ball to furnisll 

summ I' uddr Slies nd sc:hedul~ 
IJELEN )2. BARNES 

Acijua' Dlreclor 
"Not to my belief," Churchill 

answered, dispelling the more 
lurid legends. "A great deal of it 
was sunk in ports and then they 
changed their minds." 

I would promise abandonment 
of politics in economics in favor of 
t r u I y matbematical economics. 
Specific remedies to accomplish 

U. S. SUPERFORTRESS BASE, 
Weslem China (AP)-Six J apan
ese fi g h t e r S unsuccessfully at
tacked a lone B-29 Superfortl'ess 
April 26 near the Indo-Burma 
boundary in the first actual com
bat involving the world's biggest 
and deadliest bomber. 

helpless as fish in a net. ----------------------
this could be offered. 

The present system of taxation 
shOUld be abandoned entirely in 
favor of incentive taxation, based 
on national income, with taxes 

The young soldiers wl"\o came to 
my house were listless about lhe 
war-until D-Day. Duril}g ' lhe 
past week six fine, strong . b\>ys 
stopped in to say goodby. Tbey 
werc lea vi ng for tl).e front at OIlCe. 

Yank Airman Says 

Noz:i Pilots, Planes 

Improved Since D.Day 
Liberator Crewman 

Labels Robot Plane 

Roosts 'Sweet Job' 
Fit.\Sburgh Sun-Telegraph, who 
has gone on halt a do~en missions 
against the French coastal area, 

The Superfortress, commanded 
by Col. Allan Clark, Lamed, Kan., 
had just crossed the Himalayan 
hump on a transport mission from 
China when Japanese fighters at
tacked onc by one. Each fighter 
made only olle pass, the entire 
scrap lasting only 25 minutes. 

"Gee, I can't wait to get over," LONDON (AP) -The per!Ol'm-
each one said. "I've gaL to have a ance of German pilots and planes, 
chance to do my share in this 
irgh ting." outnumbel'cd four to one cxcept 

~-- • sa ide 
A U. S. BOMBER BASE IN "The Germans have taken great 

ENGLAND (AP)-The Germans' pains to hide the launch)ng points 
concealment of the mysterious from our bombardiers. They are 
plane launChing sites is "the well concealed ond hard to see. 
sweetest job in the world," a vet- They blend cleverly with the nat
eran crewman of a Liberator said ural background of the trees and 
yesterday upon returning from a fields. 

SergI. HJ!rold Lanlwm of Ft. 
Worth, Tcx" the rear gunm:r, d<lm
aged one fighter wllich trailed 
smoke as it dived out or Sigot. 

We talk of bcac~hea<;ls and the in occasional engagements, was 
:sca coast of France without rcal - reported by a veteran United 

raid against the bomb coast. "A wide belt of these installa-
Sergt. Bill McCarty of Ford City, Hons extends along the coast lwm 

Pa., peace-time coLumnist for the about 18 to 40 miles inland." ~ 

Maj. Oharles Hansen, Casper, 
Wyo., piloted the Superlorlress. 
Among other crewmen wel'e MI-s
ter 8 err e a 11 ts Robert Gidley, 
CoulIcll Bluffs, Iowa, and Robert 
Corey, Midlothian, 111. 

izing, many of us, the sort of placc 
we arc spcaking so ca$ual1y about. 
Sea coast to many Americ!ln minds 
mcans miles of sandy beach with 
only a light house beyond lhe 
twenty- th ird sand dune. 

The French countrysidc, If you 
haven't been there, seems in your 
American minds as open country 

By KENNETH DIXON 

By KENNETH L. DIXON Excelsior and other hotels are to bl'ush off as the Washington va- gathered and cheered the PQrodY' 
rMlliniscent of WaShington in its riety used to be. and booed MUS80linL The second 

WITH THE AEF' IN RO.M~, busiest day. Brass !lats of ell na- Already the arguments which day a rew clapped half hcartedly 
June 8 (Delayed) - (AP) - ~all- tions' armies and unit,s husUed will sound endle&sly over the bars US they Pl\ssed. The third day no· 
dam notes about Rome: Never has here and there. Scores of English- and booths Gnd tables in the years body even loOked up ..• 

Slates Eighth air force Mustang 
pilot yestcrday to have improvcd 
markedly sine D-Day. 

"I don't know whut III y'ro II t-
ting at over there, but Lhey s m 
more eager 10 fight liS lhun they 
did before D-Day," he said. 

The pllot, who can not be iden
tified py name, has destroyed 17',,, 
Qerman planes In U1e air, three of 
them during his 15 mi ions ainc 
the start ef the Invasion. 

as tlwse bare strrlches betwcen 
Washington and Bultimore. 
The~e 81'e no ba" stretch s in 

France. Normll ndy , where tho 
biggest assaults orC being mtld is 
thick wIth furm houses and tiny 
vi1l~es . The beuches ure not mere 

any city shlCted so swi1tly from a speaking civilians trailed them, al- to come are beginning to be heard Just olltsido Rome u German 
fighting zone to a rear area zone as ready having attached themselves during th i:; first big break of the soldier stood for nearly two days 
Rome. Perhaps it is because of the to the beSt availitble sources ot Fifth army's intense fighllng. All trying to 8 u r r end e r aloni a 
speed with which the Fifth army American mooey and food. Some over Rome you hear countless straight stretch In the road where 
is chaslnc the Oermans through aet as interpretenl, others as stool squabbles as to who was whcre all the vehicles were highballing IiBnd and sea, They are seLUed 
Italy. In any case the tralUlforma- pigeons, still others as CUides and and at whllt time on the night of it at full speed as they hurried with houses lind bwy with peopl . 
tion has been a.tonishinc. hllQdy meI) . June tS and some guy says he after the retreating enemy. AJ- It would not be poss lbl to lond 

One niJht ~here was grim and Even the lobpylats are here. A knows so-and-so's outfit wasn't though a few sol die r 5 $Iared anywhere along the FI'ench coosl 
vicjous fightini in the outllkirts. r~poJ:ter Men I<\Ung around is there because be was there him- threaleningly and touched their without being seen by hundreds of 
Less than ~4 /)O!lfS later thouaanQa bu~tonboled and led to eome qui,et \MIf and nobody in his bunch saw guns meaningly as he frantically eyes. 
and thqusands of truc:ks, ieap c.or!lC!r where !le iI told In hu,h-, them . .. and on tar into the night. tried to get them to stop. BetO/.C! Railroad lines wcave nnd inter
comlDand cars, supply outfits, hush tOJWS ·of tile "absolutely All over town thousands of OIs someone tinally "captured" him weave 0 c r 0 S B the' I c I d I and 
$ElI'vice ,roups and all kinds of greatest story" of the Qampalgn 01' jl¢Jped put on the balconies, truck drivers who were making through the dozens of BmB 11 towns. 
reconnoitre Units were jamming the ''8ecret behind the apture of threw out their chests and their the run two and three tIm .... a day There Is no breathing splice for the 
the streets. The war oas lift Rome Ro~" or the low dClwn on the chins aud made moek of Musso- were waving cheerily at him as Al1ied troops a they cut Lhelr \Vay 
far behind, , "local poll tic a I sl~~u.on" Ij~d. lInl's fllll)ou~ POlIturlng. thCf PAlS{led and had nicknamed through dynamite and cold slecl 

Tbe lQj)Qle~ Qf the Qnuld Mel theBe lo~bl.ii\f iro JlUlt .i~.PiJ;Ji •. DltJI1Jt si¥.t 'fQ\t.Qa ol Ro~ !!~ "~ag §ac~t _~_ . _ ..... ' 1Q~ 1ltrliP, ___ _ 

Japs Blast B-29 
During First flight 
In Yawafa Raid 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe storl 
of one or thc B-20 SupcrfortresMI 
which rllidcd YowlltOl lasL w_ 
and cra hed In China, where Jail' I 
nne wnrplan s bias led it j.nIo 
ruins, is told In the current 19&. 
of Time mllltazl ll e. • 

Thc crewmen vnd a Time map' 
zllle corr spondent, )l arry ZiQd!!, 
who was uboard e coped inJur1 
and rctul'llcd saf iy to their ball-

The SUI) rlortr 58 was only t'flO 
hours away from lts home field 011 

the rcturn Irom the hUlle Japanese 
stcel cen lor when one of Its en
gines started smokIng and capt. 
Robllrt Root was forced to lI1¥:e 
on cmel'aency landIng behlJid ~ 
Chine e bUllle lin s. 

Lieut. Pet t· Coury, flight. ~gl. 
neeI', had l(am in d IJ1 plane and 
l·cpo\·led to Hool that " lhere is not 
Inurh we cun do with the en¥illl. 
We'll hovo 10 deslroy the pIJD' 
uncj get. out liS best we can." 

"Then s ud d c n 1 y we bell'cI 
plan s. Two Light rs were strid· 
ing acrOll~ the low mouijtalns. W. 
saw the rising sun on their aidll," 
Zinder I' lilted, 

"Th\'QlIi h the nexl thrlje h01l1'4 
more oml more J{lP planes c.m. 
ov r, f trMl ng I\nd bombing, 'aP 
juSt. (II su.dd nly as It started It .11 
stopp d," Zind r said, addh~1 U\at 
the Supel'fortrt81 lay "dead t,DIl 
auUcd, llnlabed 011 ber qret Mll.1t 
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South American (o.ncert to Be Tonight 
Second Annual Meet 
On Inter -American 
Affairs Opens Today 

Three-Day Conference 

Held to Strengthen 

Friendly Relations 

The second annual conference 
on Inter-American Affairs held 
"to strengthen the bonds of frie nd
.hlp with our American neighbors 
and to fu rther the long-term pro
&ram of better understanding of 
Inter-American affairs" begins 
today and will continue through 
Saturday. 

The conference will open with 
the guests attending the Unlver
.Ity club luncheon this noon at 
Iowa Qnlon with Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashore presiding. This afternoon 
an Inspection of conference ex
hibits including book and poster 
displays will be made at 2 o'clock 
In the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

The evening enterloinment fea 
tures a concert of LaUn-American 
dance and music by Teresita, dan
cer, and her brother, Emilio Osta, 
pianist, whose program will fea 
ture music from Latin-American 
countries. The concert will begin 
at 8:15 . Free tickets are still avail
able. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Noon 

UNIVERSITY CLUB LUNCHEON 
12:00 University club rooms 

Iowa Union 
Presidlng: Mrs. Carl E. Seashore 

12:30 In t e r-American Under
standing 

Remarks by conference guests 
Afternoon 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
2:00 Inspection of conference 

exhibits 
Evenlnlr 

Macbride Auditorium 
8:15 A concert of Latin-Ameri

can dances and music 
Teresita Osta, dance artist 
Emilio Osta, pianist 

PROGRAM 
Rondena .. ............................ Albeniz 
Goyesca ............................ Grunudm 
La Borrachilo, Mexican Song 

........ Esperon-Osta 
Argentina Gato ..... Gomez Curillo 

Emilio Osta 
Cadiz (Spanish) ................ Albeniz 
Jaropo (Venezuela) .......... Herrera 
"Las Huarakkas" (Inca) .. Popular 

Teresita 
"La Cucaracha"-Four Vari- I 
ents or a Mexican theme 

........ Emilo Osta 
"La Comparsa" .. Ernesto Lecuona . 

Emilio Osta 
Intermission 

"NoviJIero" .............. Agustin Lara 
Malaguena .......... Ernesto Lecuona 
"La Vieji ta" ........................ Popular 

Teresita 
Polo ....... ............................... A1beniz 
Tango in D ...... Albeniz-Godowsky 
Ritual Fire Dance 

..... ... Manuel de Falla 
Emilio Osta 

Farruca (Spain) ................ Popular 
"La Dolores," Jota 

........ Tomas de Breton 
Teresita 

Dr. Marcus L. Bach 
leaves for Canada 

To Study Dukhobors, 

Religious Sect During 

Summer Months 

* * * r 
HAROLD E. DAVIS l'Teens. in Transition' 

Considered by Panel 
Dorothy M. Hardin, 
Charles L. Kadera 
Wed in Little Chapel 

Lecturer Advocates 
More State Support 
Of Public Schools Four Speakers Give 

Summaries of Major 

Problems of Youth 
In a single ring ceremony, Dar-I Describing Iowa os one of the 

othy M. Hardin,. sister of Maj. most backward slotes in the union I 
WI

.th ----- " . Robert C. H,1rdln, formerly of lin enacting legislat ion lor the I 
ene lac I ren, rs. osep 1 IIccent on Teens In b t·t f h'ld M J I I 

Transition," specialists attending I IF S ' th ttl . I t· h ' . . ml ,s a e egis 0 Ive c al1'-
the 18th child wellare conference r th A . Ass' ti 

1 
met Y£l, terda,y in a morning I man a e men can ocm on 

l of University Women, yesterday 
panel discussion on the problems k "F t AU t ' 

l of child development. The meet- I noon spo e on ac ors ec mg 
ing was held in the senate cham- I Legislation f a I' Children and 
bel' of Old Capi tol from 9:45 un- I You th," ot the child welCare 
til 12 M. conference luncheon in IIotel Jer-

I The meeting was opened with I ferson . 
a greecting by President Virgil M. 
Hancher ond members of the panel 
were ihtroduced by the chairman 
of the meeting, Prot Ralph H. 

FEATURED as one of the speak- Ojemann, of the Iowa child wel-
ers in the Inter-American Affairs fa re research station. 
conference be,lnnln, todaY. 15 The panel on "Teen-Age Prob
Harold E. Davis, director of the lems" was presented in 10ur sepa
division of education and teacher ra te subjects by Individuals in lhe 

respective fields. Marie Skodak, 
aids, office of the coordinator of director of the Flint Guidance 
Inter-American affairs In Wash- center, spoke on vocational guid
In,ton. D. C. Davis has traveled ance. School programming was 
and studied In Mexico, Peril. discussed by J ack M. Logan, 

superintendent of the Waterloo Mrs. Charles L. Kadera 
Guatemala and El Salvador. He Is schools; Robert L. Black, superin- , . 
a contributor to and author of tendent of recrea tion in Cedar I Iowa City and now slotlO~ed In 
s eve r a I publlcations Includln, Rapids spoke on recreation. Com- England, became the bnde of 
"The History of the Western mu ni ty programming was dis- Charles L. Kadera, son of Mrs. 
Hemisphere." Active In or,anldn, cussed by Alice Whipple. secre- Mary Kadera, roule 7, yesterday 

lary of the Iowa Council of So- at high noon in the Little Chapel 
Latin American studies and Instl- cial Agencies. of the Congregational church. The 
tutes, he has lectured on Inter
American affairs before profes
sional and service ,roups. Tomor
row afternoon he wl11 speak on 
'Schools and Inter-American Co
operation" in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol at 2 o'clock. 

* if * 
TERESITA 

Vocational Guidance Rev. J ames Waery officiated . 
In approach ing the subject of For her wedding, the bride 

vocational guidance, Marie Skodak ' chose a shell pink street-length 
revealed the basic similarities in frock designed princess style with 
the problems of adj ustment. She a round neckline and three-quar
said the economic status, work ter length sleeves. She wore a 
history and work experience are matching hat, brown accessories 
playing the largest role in adiust- and a while orchid corsage. 
ment and that the reason tor dif- The bridegroom's mother was 
ficulties in any age is lack of altired in a navy blue ensemble 
work. At the present time when with white accessories. 
young people have the opportun- After the ceremony, a wedding 

I ity to choose what they wish to dinner for near relatives of the 
do there is a sudden migration bridal couple took place in the 

; into industry which needs guid- Rose room of Hotel Jefferson. 
ance, the speaker said. Mrs. Robert C. Hardin of Swisher 

She named three basic things serevd bs hostess. The loble was 
which are included in youth centered with a tiered Wedding 
guidance: the young person him-j cake, hollowed at the center and 
sell and the kind of individual he filled with pas tel fiowers. 
is; the knowledge about his lob The couple then left for a short 
and what that lob demands of him, wedding trip. For traveling the 
and finally the situation where the bride chose a navy blue sheer suit 

I 
person finds himself. In consid- with beige accessories. 
ering the person, she stated that Mrs. Kadera was graduated 

\ 

his academic abilities and back- f ro, m Buffalo Center high school 
ground of accomplishments are a and received her B.A. degree from 
part of the essentials involved in the university. She has been 
job preparation. Tests, unbiased teachIng at Horace Mann school 

I parental observation and advice for the past four years. 

I 
are an integral part of the pro- Mr. Kadera attended West 
cedure, she said. Branch high schaal and was grad-

The individual's interest in what uated from the Cedar Rapids busl-
he does, his personality and his ness college. He is engaged in 

Mrs. Smith dt'Clared that Iowa 
ranks lowest among the st.ates in 
lhe percentage of state support 
given the public schools . Only 1.4 
percent of public school funds arl' 

I furnished by the slole, the r t 
coming tram local taxation. She 
proposed ' a redistribulion of 12 
slo te taxes, so that property ta)(e~ 
alone would not have to support 
education in Iowa. 

The other weaknesses of the 
Iowa school sys tem pointed out by 
Mrs. Smith are the lack of or
ganization of the Tura I schools and 
the t.eacher problem in the slate. 

The speaker at the 18lh annual 
conference on child development 
and parent education, "Teens in 
Transition," said thllt the average 
number of pupils in rural schools 
In Iowa is 11 while hal f the 
classes have on averoge of only 
t.wo students, and 75 percent of 
lhe high schools in the slate havc 
less than 100 youths enrollcd. 

Mrs. Smith suggesled thnt state 
aid should make larger units that 
wou ld be more efficient as well 
as more economical. 

Iowa is one of four st..,tes thot 
gront teacher certificat s to grad. 
uates of normal high schools. oc
cording to Mrs. Smith, who also 
deplored the fact that many teach
ers are leaving the profession for 
positions with more IIllractive sal
aries. She said the solution would 
be to raise the salaries of teach
ers suftlclent.ly t.o make it po sible 
to raise the standards I' qui red for 
teaching certificates. 

During the last part of her talk 
Mrs. Smith explained thc bills be
fore the state legislature and the 
national congress that the A. A. 
U. W. and the Parent Teachers as
sociation ore pushing, askin" p r
sons to show their interest in leg
islation tor children and youth by 
Informing themselves and others 
of current and proposed bills. 

I approach to work, together with farming on route 7, where the ' 
a knowledge of job requirements couple will be at home after Sun-

I 
and the elimination of false day . 
standards, are the essence of vo-I cational guidance, Miss Skodak 

_ I conclu~~~OOI Prornmmlnlr Management Talk 
FEATURING THE "JOROPO" of gr!~!~~t~~~~s~~ ~~g~C:~~~e:~d Will Be Broadcast 
Venezuela, the "Cucca" from Chile the bridging of the gap from 
and the famous Spanish IYPIlY school study to hold ing a job and 
dance "Flamenco," Teresita Osta, the necessity of s imilar ideas Three rad io roundtables from 
dancer, accompanied by her plano- among employers and academic the summer management course 
playln, brother, Emilio, will en- administrators to avoid malad- being held on the campus, of 
tertaln for the first evenln, of justment. wh ich Dr. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
the Inter-American Affairs con- Logan also told of an organized college of enj1ineel'ing is in charge, 
ference. The couple will perform plan of schOOling comparable to wiJI be presented by WSUI. This 
In musical Latin-American style the Smith -Hughes bill of 1917 summer management course Is de
In Macbride auditorium at 8:15 when study and work were com- voted to the study of production, 
tonl,ht. Free tickets are available bined. He indicated that too few plant layout, motion and time 
to stUdents, faculty and towns- schools are dOi ng this and pointed study, wage incentives and related 
people at the Iowa Union desk. out that the most ideal situation subjects, for industrialists atte nd-

would be the preparation with ling the course. 

Mrs. Arthur Par
'lzek study for a job and the prepara- The first i n the series of th ree 

tion (!( 'School work as if it were progra ms to be presented over 
New Postoffice Clerks' a iob in industry or business. WSUI will be heard at 8:15 this 

Recreation Centers evening, with the topic "The c on- I 
Auxiliary President The third speaker, Robert L. tributions of Scienti fic Manoge-
---- Black, spoke on recreation cen- ments to the Consumer." Chair-

Mrs. Arthur Parizek was elected tel'S and the responsibility of civic man of th is rou ndtable is John R. 
to head the Nat ional Federat ion organizations in keeping them go- Beachler of Moline, Ill. 
of Postoffice Clerks' aux iliary for ing concerns. Of 46 cities and The second program is to be li t 
the coming year at a meeting held towns in Iowa there was an in- 8:15 tomorrow evening, when the 

Dr . Marcus L. Bach of the school Tuesday in the home of Mrs. crease of 108 recreation centers subiect will be "How Scientific 
01 religion left yesterda y for Can- Frank Strub, 1217 E. Burlington this year. He said that the one Management Is Assisting in the 
ada , where he will do research ~treet . . In Ce?a~ Rapids had 0 ye~rly ap- War Effort," with Ralph V. Metz I 
among the members of the Dukho- . Mrs. E~hs Crawford was elected I propria lion of $5,000 and It IS ~u.n of Covington, Va., as chairman. I 
bor sect In Saskatchewan and ' vice-preSident, Mrs. Strub secre- by th~ young x>t: 0~l.e who parhcl- The final program will be hea rd 
Bri tish Columbia. I lory, and Mrs. George Yanda, pate In the acbvltles there. He Tuesday, June 27, at 8:15 p. m., 

Dr. Bach, an authority on re- I treasurer. conclu~ed that the real danger of when Maurice L. Perry of Chicago I 
lIglous sects, teaches a course dur- Reports of the .recent st~te con- recr~atlOn appears when the com- will be the chairman of the dls
lni the school yeor on lUtie known venbon were. given durmg the mumty concludes that all has hl;en cussion of the topic " How Scien
religious groups. Arrangements business meeting.. done for youth when a recreation tiiic Management Will Help the 
were made for his summer study . The next meetmg will be held center. opens. Consumer in the Future." Lester 
b D kh b It P G In the home of Mrs. Harry Seger. Community Pl'OI'ramrnlnr Thonssen professor of speech at 
you a or a arney, . . In her talk on community pro- ' . 

MokareU of Saskotoon Dr. Bach . Ali Whl I the College of the City of New . grammlng ce pp e ana- k'l I h' . 

Marrioge 

Is 
Announced 
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I Renato de Mendonca 
I To Lecture on Brazil 
I 
I 

Will Lead Discussion 

At Morning Session 

In Senate Chamber 

From the west lawn of Old Cap
itol Dr. 'R nata de Mendonca of 
the BrllZlhun embassy in Mex.lco 
will speak an "The March 01 Bra
zilian Civilization" as the second 
in the series of summer session 

t lectures. Dr. d Mendonca wUl 
also I ad a round UbI Saturday 
morning In the nat chamber of 
Old Caoltol t th morning session 
of lh Inter-Am rican atrairs con
ference. 

Dr. d Mendonca belones 10 the 
younger len era t Ion of South 
Americ n wrll rs and diplomat.. 
and, ulthouSh sU Il In his thirtl .. , 
Is secretary to the Bra.zllian em-

I bassy. 

I 
lie has been a prof6S0r of Bra

a.;..~_--'...,....,UO".;L>.s.:LII.... zilian lanlulige ond literature in 
universiUes of his own country 

., and the Universi ty ot Mex.lco. 
WORD HAS BEEN rccelved of the mornage .of Rosem?ry Howe, Also 0 stUdent of geolraphy and 
daughler of Dr. and Mrs. T . H. 1I0we at Darbngton, WIS., to PvL th a h h hi d hid" 
\v ' ll ' A L . f R h t N Y J 5 t 10 i th e n grap y, e s rece ve -I mm . nnsmg a oc ~s er, . ., une. ~ 8. m. n e academic awonb In this field. 
)loly Rosary church at O!1rlln~ton .. Mrs. Lon~ni IS a nlor In the I He lraduated from the Univer-
spe .ch d partment at the uDl\'e.rslty and Will attend the summer sit ot Rio de Janelro in 1935 and 
F s~lon at. KansllS Slate !'ollege ID Manllntlon, Kan., where Private i y d t ( I w 
Lansing is a st.u?enl in lhe civil engineerina unit. at the A.S.T.P. Prior S ~:s~r :r h~ 'devotlon to tbe 
~o his entrance Into the army he a ttended the University of Rochester Ideals and objectives of a better 
ID Rochester and the University of Iowa. 1 n t e r _ American understandinl 

Red Cross Production 
Gro~p to Prepare 
Servicemen's Kit Bags 

Iowa Ordnance Plant 

Needs War Workers 

Special emphasis is being placed 
on th ne~ for Wllr workers at 
the Iowa ordnance plant In Bur
Iiogton. 

Thc Red Cross production /lroup Ml'n and women who are not at 
will meet today from 9 until 4:30 pr . ent ngaged in .. nlial m
in the Americon L lion rooms of ployment may greatly Did In th 
th Community building to con- wor errort by accepting job In 

this plant. Th uri ncy of I UP
tinu packing a nd s wing kit bag.'! plying surticl nt workel'lJ may be 
and cutting convn1escent robcs. A r aliz d when it Is r cognized that 
cooperative lunch will be served thc manufocture ond IISSCmbly of 
at noon. I munitions is listed as one of the 

A new shlpm nt of yarn hilS ar- most critical Will' Industries. 
rived and those Int rc'l rl In I Individuals int I' ted in the 
knitting coal ~went r~ t r servic - mployment opporluniti s m y 
men are requ sted lo IIttend th (Ipply at. the low City office f 
meeting. Yllrn moy Ill' oblained the United States mp]oymcnt 
at the Commulllty building or servIce in the Le"lon build in,. 

and friendship he Is partldpatlnC 
In thl.s conference. 

Four Candidates I 
Initiated Into Moose 

Four candidates w re lnilla ted 
in honor at Mrs. Walter Riley by 
the Women ot the Moo Tu aday 
nlaht at lh chapter m tin,. 

Mrse. Rli y il Iradua t r lent 
at the loc I orgllniUlllon and waa 
r nUy appOinted associate dean 
0( the Iowa acad my of friend
ship. 

Guest speaker for th occasion 
was P gay Rhoads, 1944 &raduate 
or Moo heart. During the busi
ness me tina on 0 ward for obtaln
Inll th most members durin" the 
.post year was presented to Mrs. 
Harold Roberts. 

during the week Crom Corri ===========================:::a 
Wieneke, 920 E. BurlinglOn sil' t 
(2392). 

(ANVn.LE llEIGHT LUB 
The Manville Heights club pic

nic which was schedulcd [or this 
afternoon hus been canceled. 

WOMEN OF Til E 1\100, E 
Memberll ot lh Women or the 

Moo~e will hold in. lol1ution proc
tlce tonight at 7:30 in the Moose 
hall. ln lsn ilnlion will b h Id 
June 27. 

for reolly 

exqllilile leg. 

You hove no Idea o f how lovely your legs can look until 

you try Velvo leg Film ... deliciously smoo th In lexture, 

easy to use, dependably fasl color. II come. In Ihre. 

shades, to suil eve ry occasion, complemenl every costume 

•. . goes on In a jiffy. Woter. resislont. ,toys on until you 

wosh it o A', winl compliments from every beholder. 

s... "'~. nlghtt • $un ......... "".-I"""' • .... Copper 1cIo,*, 

A,oproalmolely 20 pon .. II 1.00 ........ 
Ar-oot 50 pon In ... 100ee 2.00 _, ... 

will record the music or the group Mrs. Edward F. Mason lyzed the 'three present groups of YOI' , WI 1 superv se t IS radiO 
In connection , with the sludy of problems, weakening of home life, serles. 
Iroup customs, ways of living and , To Give Breakfast Increased respons ibilities of youth 

Put Yourself in this picture. If you stay ~oea·.onder • . tor 

~lrJ' on.lel.~and~arma I relillious beliefs. For Frances Glockler and social conflicts. In summa-
This sect wos founded In Rus- rizing a specifiC organization of 

Iia In 1740 and Is k n o w n as Miniature weddinl bells sus- ~rogram to follow, she suggested 
"Christians of the U n I vel'S II I d d ' b I h·t t a plan to protect the youngster, pen e In ow s of w I e swee 
Brotherhood." Their belief evolves peas will be featured decorations a prOVision of adequate services 
from the assumption that Christ at the breakfast honoring Fran- in knowing youth, a law en foree
was only human and at certain ces Glockler in the home of Mrs. ment and voluntary commercial 
periods he reappears In mortals. Edward F. Mason, 818 N. Linn service for youth center building 

They also believe It Is sinful to street, this morning at 9 o'clock. and the organization of commlt-
read and w rltfl, that marriaie Is Miss G10ckler will be married tees. 
per for m e d on incllnotlon and to Richard Hein Saturday. At the conclusion of the talks 
need. no ceremony and they reject Guests at the breakfast will In- by specialists a panel meeting 
rule of priests and churc/les. They clude Mrs. Mae Coulter. Mrs. H. with audience participation was 
are alao opposed to violence ond M. Korns, Prof. Luella M. Wright, held. 
refUle to make use of IInlmal Mrs. lIlon T. Jones: Shirley Har- Two hundred persons had regls
labor. per, Mrs. E. E. Harper, Mrs. C. E. tered by )'esterday afternoon for 

Dr. Bach will visit some of the Seashore, Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Mrs. the general confeernce held all 
Huttertlte Communes, another re- Georle G1ockler, Mrs. Tom Ald- day yesterday. 
1I1110Ul sect, during his stay in rich of Washington, D. C., and - ------

Musical Team Feted Canada. the honoree. 

Couple Obtains L1cen .. 
A marriage license was ob

tained from R. Neilson Miller. 
clerk of court, by Robert James 
Miller of Burlinlton and Pearle 
Burr, JIlhDlOn count)'. 

Divorce Granted 
A divorce was Icanted In dis

trict Icourt yestel'day to HlIrry 
Brooks Bnd Lovilia Brooks, ac
cording to R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of dl. trlct court. 

Teresita and Emilio Osta, fea
tured in the Inter-American Af
fairs conference today, wUl be 
luncheon guests of the University 
club, meeting In Iowa Union at 
12 M. The club has extended an 
Invitation to all conference at
tendant.. 

Election of Officers 

For Civic Newcomers 

Followed by Bridge 

Mrs. J ohn Broomall was elected 
president of the Civic Newcomers 
at a meeting Tuesday in Hotel 
JeUerson. She succeeds Mrs. D. 
J . Napolitano. 

Other officers named were Mrs. 
K. F. Ahlman, vice-president to 
succed Mrs. WIIsom Putnam; Mrs. 
Grace Lockhart, secretary. to suc
ceed Mrs. Elwyn Dees, and Mrs. 
Thomas J . Askew. telephone 
chairman, to succeed Mrs. Leon 
Dalley. 

Following the business meeting, 
bridge provided the entertain
ment. High score winners were 
Mrs. Don Guthrie and Mr.!. M. C. 
Hatf. Hostesses at the event were 
Mrs. Napolitano and Mrs. Putnam. 

Rhode Island is the IIlUIlleat 
atate in the Union. 

"in the pictuFe" this summer you will be doing 

Uncle Sam a genuine favor. You will be help-

inq the boys in service from Iowa City and 

other towns and communities all over Amer-

ica. How? By stayinq off trains and busses 

you will make room for them-room to be com-

fort able as they travel long distances. Yes, 

yours is the Americ<m spirit if you put yourself 

in this picture and stay there I .... , _ ...... 

Wondentoen Dr1 lletb04 
Hair Iraeer ·i. tile aart 
w~'. -.alt- tor 
aIIOOth, ',1I111Oroua, ' 
hair-tr .. 1ep. 
It'. lID N81, 
'p1euant .., 
to r..,.. le,'and 
ara hair. HothillC to 
.pill or prepare. 
Odor1 ... _ 
S_le.~ Sate. 
One londeratoen 
1ut. all HUOn. 
~ 

• 
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Pre'-Fli i n_l_3_t_h_C-"----"~-·n-te-s_t Q~~_;;~_;_f_in_CJ_1 _Round ~:~~Y~~d ' 
Seahawks Wjn 
Over Schick 
, Hospital Army Nine 

Loses 8-6 for Navy's 
12th Straight Victory 

I 
By BOB BROOKS 

Staving off the ninth inning 
rally that nearly tied up the ball 
game, the Iowa City Pre-Flight 
Seahawks yesterday defeated the 
Schick hospital army nine 8 to 6 
on the Iowa diamond. 

It was the 12th straight victory 
for the Seahawks and their 13th 
win in their last 14 starts. 

Bob Simon's relief hurling 
saved the game when Jack Mac
holtz, who had been pitching 
steady baH during the game. 
weakened to let in three runs in 
the ninth. 

As in past performances it was' 
the Seahawks batting power that 
"told . the tale as they collected 15 
hits off the slants of Fred Hall 
and Bob Fox. AlSo the steady 
fielding play of the whole infield 
helped the Seahawk cause. 

The Schick army nine were the 
first to draw blood, scoring two 

ON CORAL ISLAND In the Pacific, once held by the Japanese Chief S~clal1st Bob F'eller, U.S.N.R., 
who pitched 'em for the Cleveland Indians In the big leagues, listens While opposing pitcher BtIly Gray 
discusses the cltuatlon with the umpire. }'elJer had the bases loaded against him In 'the lIinth, but 'bore 
/town 'to win the game 4 to ~. 

Cardinals Winl 

Doubleheader 
Chicago Cubs 
Lose 80th Tilts 
To St. Louis Team 

CHICAGO (AP}-The hlgh-fly-
ing St. Louis Cardinals continued 
their subjug~tlon of the Chicago 
tubs yesterday by sweeping both 
ends of a doubleheader, 6 to 4 
and 7 to 2, before 16,823 fans. 
This gave them 1'1 out of 11 over 
the cellar - dwelling Chicagoans 
this season, and 19 out 21 over 
them in a streak dating back to 
last June 27. 

Danny Litwhiler's three - run 
homer, whiC;h helped kayo Paul 
El'ickson in the first innl!)g, and 
Mo);t CooPer's t'\l\(o-plus innings of 
Hitless relieving Won yesterday's 
opener. 

qeorge M41'\ger ,was credited 
with his seasbn's ninth victory 
against one deieat, while Harry 
Brecheen's six-hit south pawing 
was backed by a 12-hit attack 
against Claude Passeau and Paul 
Derringer for the nightcap vic
tory. 

(FIrst Game) 

st. Louts ABRHPOA 
rum; in the first two innings and P~tsburgh Beats R' d S L (t.10ul·s Browns a Single run in the fourth. The big n e OX OS\a J 
ninth inning saw Bob White single ' I" 
over second, Rutenbar missing 'the Cincinnati, 2-1 Trounce While Sox Hopp, cf .................. 4 1 2 2 0 
ball and White taking second on D 'bleh d Sanders, 1b ............ 4 0 1 7 1 
the miscue. Vaughan walked, Pas- ---- OU ea er Musial, rl ................ 4 1 0 2 0 
kowski trying to get Vaughan at .Pirates Emerge· B N T O'Dea, c .................. 5 1 1 5 0 
second, threw wide. White scored rowns OW Op Kurowski, 3b .......... 5 1 1 0 1 
and Vaughan went to third. From Batting 'Athl ,. American League Litwhiler, If .......... 4 1 2 2 0 

Shamrock singled to left scor- SI W· 0 e ·ICS B 21 1. G Marion, 5S .............. 2 1 1 4 5 
ing Vaughan and he in turn ump to In y , 2 ames Verban, 2b ............ 3 0 1 a 2 
crossed home plate on Goodham's ---- Munger, p ............ 3 0 0 1 1 
single to center, This ended the PITTSBURGH (AP) -Pitts- ST. LOUIS (AP)-Collecting M. Cooper, p .......... 1 0 0 1 0 
army's scoring drive. burgh emerged from its batting PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The seven runs in the last two innings, - - - - -

The Seahawks scoring was dis- slump in the last half of thc ninth Philadelpha Athletics, led by Dick the St. Louis Browns trounced tbe Totals ...................... 35 6 9 27 10 
tributed through most of the in- inning yesterday and rang up Siebert's slugging, beat out their Chicago White Sox 11 to 2 last ChlclW:'o AD R 1I PO A 

CHICAGO (AP) ~DefendlngrdaUghler of a Dallas, Tex., pro
champion Patty Berg, absent from lessiona!. Miss Germain parred 
competitive golf since enlisting in the last two holes for wins and 
the marines last fall, knocked the posted a big 83 tor her rou nd. 
rust from her game yesterday to In today's quarter-final round, 
easily advance to the quarter- starling at 1:15 p. m. (CWT) , Patty 
final round of the Women's West- wlJl face 18-year-old Betty Jane 
ern open along with such pre- Haemerle of St. Louis, who pulled 
tournament favorites as Dorothy the tournament's biggest upset by 
Germain and Babe Didriksen Za- beating Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, 
harias . Ga., runner-up tn the 1943 West

Shooting a one-under-par 37 for ern open, 2 and 1. Miss Haemerle 
the lowest front nine score of the was even par 38 on the cut nine, 
meet, Patty eliminated Lois Penn but took two successive 6's before 
of Des Moines, 4 and 3 and was ending the match with a par 3 
only one over regulation figures on the 200-yard 17th. The little 
when the match ended on the 15th St. Louis star lost 7 and 6 to Miss 
green, KirbY In the second round of last 

Babe, who appears headed for a year's Western open. Babe laces 
showdown with Patty in Friday's l'yfrs. Albert Becker of :E[)glewood, 
semi-finals, defeated Ann Casey, N. J .. a dark hone who dropped a 
Mason City school teacher, 5 and 4, 10-foot putt for a birdie 4 on the 
While Miss Germain was pressed 19th green to beat Claire Doran of 
for a 2-up victory over Mrs. Jo- C I eve I and I-Up. Mias Doran 
anne Barr Tracy, 20-year~0Id missed a 7 footer for a halve. 

New Volt Giants 
Down Brooklyn 

8i11 Voisetle Gives 
Up Six Hits 
FOr 11-2 Victory 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Giants 

Detroit Team 
Loses 9 to 7 'I 
'Game With 1ndiam 

D:ETROIT (AP)- The Clevt. 
land Indians smashed out 14"~ 
yesterday to make it two stralCbt 
over the Detroit 'rigel'S With ~ I 
to 7 victory. The Tigers used fM 
pitchers, Johnny Gorsica submii
tlng to his sixth defeat, while Ed 
KJieman, second of three Clevt
land pitchers, received hls fowtt 
victory. 

Rudy York belted his sevtllib 
homer of the season, a three run 
drive in thc Iirst inning, and 
Mickey Rocco got his fourth 
round-lrlpper in the ninth. Rookt6 
Paul O'Dea had a perfect dli)' for 
the Tribe with four hits. 

Cleveland ABRIUOA 

Hockett, cf ............ 5 2 
Peters, 2b .............. 4 1 
O'Dea, If ................ 4 2 
Boudreau, ss .......... 5 1 
Cullenblne, rf ........ 5 1 
Keltner, 3b ...... '_.,. <l 1 
Rocco, 1b ................ 4 1 
McDonnel, c .......... 4 0 
Harder, p .............. 0 0 
Klieman, p .............. 3 0 
Heving, p ................ 1 0 

2 1 0 
1 0 2 
4 2 0 
2 2 e 
o 2 0 
1 0 3 
3 16 2 
1 ~ '0 
o 8 e 
o 1 2 
00 2 

To~1s ...................... 40 9 n fI n 
made it two out of three trom the NEW YORK (AP)- The New -----------

De,rott AB R tf PO A 
Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday, as York Yankees and Wa hlngton 
Bill Voiselle gave up six hits to Senators divided a doubleheader Orengo, ss .............. 4 0 1 I 5 
give the New Yorkers an 11-2 Yesterilay, the Yankees winning Hos tetler, rt .......... 5 2 2 3 0 

the opener, 4-3, nnd the Senators Outlaw, If .............. 4 2 2 0 ~ 
victory. It was Voiselle's ninth taking the nightcap, 6-4. Higgins, 3b ............ 4 1 3 3 Z 
win ot the season. The New Yorkers came from Mayo, 2b ................ 5 0 0 I l 

Johnny Rucker and manager behind to win the first. Trailing York, Ib .................. 3 1 1 8 I 
Mel Ott paced the Giants' 15-hit 3-1 in the seventh, Johnny LindeU Cramer, cf ............ 5 0 1 ·2 0 

k th D h I tripled in two runners to tie the Richards, c ............ 5 0 '0 t D attac on ree odger ur ers, score. A double by Oscar Grimes Gorsica, p .............. 1 0 0 1 I 
with three hits apiece. Together to start the eighth, a force out by Mooty, p ................ 0 0 0 G 0 
they accounted for nine of the Mile Milosevich, and a triple by Newhouser, p ........ 2 0 lIe 
Giants' 11 runs, Rucker scoring George Stirnweiss won the game Orrell, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
three times and batting in as many for the world champions. Stan Ross • .................... 1 1 1 0 0 
runs, while Ott scored once and Spence homered for the Nats in Beck, p ... _ ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
drove in two oihers. the fourth, to start the scoring. - - - - -

nings, the Pre-Flighters getting three hits and two runs to beat third strai/tht victory over the night and addcd another full game 
two in the second, one in the 
third, two in the fourth, one in the Cincinnati, 2-1. Boston Red Sox yesterday as they I to their league lead. 

Hughes, 3b ............ 5 
Cavarretta, Ib ...... 5 

011 
1 . 2 16 
120 
121 
123 
013 
o 1 1 
012 
000 
000 
000 
000 

Rube Melton, who failed to last Jim Turner, third Yankee pitch- Totals ....... _ .......... ... 39 '12 n 13 
4 through the first inning Tuesday, er, was the winner and Mickey - Batted for Orrell in 8th, 
o pitched the first seven inning, and Haefner, who went aU the Way for Cleveland ................ 204 000 301-9 

seventh and two in the eighth. Ray Starr of the Pirates and Ed pushed over two runs in the sixth The Browns now top the Amerl-
Brookfield and Ratliff drew Heusser of the Reds hooked up to break a 2 to 2 tie and then wcnt can league race by two and a haH 

o gave up four runs. The Giants the Senators, suffered his sixth Detroit ...................... 400 010 1I~7 
o added the other seven runs off loss. 

ballessandro, If ...... 3 
Nicholson, If .......... 5 

walks in the second and came on to win 5 to 2 before 2,024 fans. games. in a pitching duel until the final 
home on Paskowski's hard knock Siebert teamed up with Jess The visitors scorcd twice in the 

Pafko, cf ................ 5 
Johnson, 2b ............ 4 

o rookies Ralpha Branca and Clyde A five run uprising by the Nats 
5 King, in the ninth inning. in the first ~nnning ~wed up the Tri-Sfafe Tennis 

Tournament Moves 
Into QuarteT -Finals 

to center. frame. The Reds broke first scor- Flores to spark the A's. He drove first inning only to have the 
Cawood's long double down the ing ice when they tallied on an in three of the Mackmen's runs, Browns seo\'e three times in their 

4 The Dodgers scored single runs ball game l~ the Dlgh~cap. Tile 
o ' . ... I Yankees ra \lied for a pau- of runs 

York, ss .................. 3 
Kreitner, c ............ 2 

left rield line scored Heck all the error by Frankie Gustine, a stolen one in the first and the winning half of the same inning. 
way from first. base and a single by Dain Clay. marker with two on in the sixth. Lee Ross replaced starter John-

Hack • .................... 1 o ill the thIrd and mnth lOnmgs. in the first and fifth, but Wash-
Easterwood, c ........ 0 o New York AB R H PO A ington came back with another in 

Two runs scored on Rachelli 's Flores, recording his third win ny Humphries in the seventh for 
double in the fourlh. In the sev- But the Pirates, held to two hits of the year, held the Red Sox to Chicago, and St. Louis pounded 

Erickson, p ............ 0 o the eighth to clinch the game. 
3 Rucker, cf ................ 5 3 3 4 0 Milo Candini held his former Fleming, p .............. 2 

enth Rulenbar and Heck s ingled, up to tbat time, came back with only three hits in the last six in- him for four runs in that inning 
scoring the game-clinching r uns a pair of runs after two had been nings. The win put the A's in un- and three more in the eighth. 

Novikoff ••............ 1 o 0 0 o Hausmann, 2b ........ 3 1 1 1 6 teammates to six hits to win his 
Derringer, p .......... 0 o 0, 0 

000 
000 

o Ott, ri ........................ 5 1 3 2 1 third game of the year. CINCINNATI (AP)-Favorites 
o Medwick, If .............. 6 1, 1 6 0 (First Game) continued their advance through Merullo ............... 1 on Paskowski's single. The final retired. Starr yielded seven hits disputed sixth place. Gene Moore hit his fourth homer 

two points were rung up as Pas- Frank Hayes' single, Siebert's of the year in the fifth inning with to his former> Red teammates. Alderson, p ............ 0 o Jurges, 3b ................ 4 1 1 0 2 the IiCth round of the Tri-State 
Mancuso, c .............. 5 0 1 3 0 W8$hlndoD AB R H PO A tennis tournament yesterday to kowski and Rachelli crossed the double and George Kell's one bag- nobody on base and Vernon Ste-

plate. Cincinnati AD R 0 PO A gel' in the sixth broke the tie as phens hit his seventh tour-ba:gger 
The Pre-Flighters had just too - the Mackmen added two runs to in the eighth scol'ing George Mc-

much power and poise for the Williams, 2b ............ 4 0 0 4 3 run the score to 4 to 2. Quinn ahead of him. 
army nine in gaining their 12th Marshall, rf ............ 3 0 0 5 0 The Red Sox scored their first Nelson Potter posted his seventh 
straight win of the season. Walker, cf ................ 4 0 1 2 0 I run as Bob Johnson got a lucky J victory for the Browns. 

The Sea hawks will play the McCormick, lb ... ..... 3 1 1 7 2 double when the wind blew his fly Chicago AB R H PO A 
Iowa State naval training slation Miller, 55 ................ .. 4 0 0 1 1 away from Joe Rullo and he 
ball team on the local diamond Tipton, If .................. SOl 2 0 I crossed on Joe Cronin's single. The Moses, rI .................. 4 1 1 0 0 
Sunday. Clay, If ...................... 1 0 1 0 0 second tally came in the third on Schalk, 2b ................ 3 0 0 4 3 
Schick .............. 1l0 100 003- 6 10 4, Mesner, 3b .............. 4 0 1 0 1 Clem Hausmann's single, Skeeter Tucker, cf.. .............. 4 1 1 6 0 
Seahawks ........ 021 200 12x- 8 15 2 Mueller, c ................ 3 0 1 5 0 Newsome's sacrillce and Pete Trosky, 1b ................ 4 0 2 9 2 
. Macholtz, Simon and Paskow ki Heusser, p ................ 3 0 1 0 2 Fox's double. Hodgi[), If.. .............. 3 0 0 1 0 

Hail, Fox and Paxson - - - - - Clarke, 3b ................ 4 0 2 1 3 
Umpires- Shibul, Seemuth Tolals ...................... 32 1 '1'26 9 Boston AB R H 1'0 A Castino, c .................. 4 0 0 3 0 

'J1otals ...................... 37 <l 12 27 16 
• Batted for Kreitner in 6th. 
_. Batted for Flelning in 6th. 
... Batted Ior Derringer in 8th. 
st. Louis .................. 401 000 010-6 
Chicago .................... 001 000 300-4 

Hawkeye Cagers 
Now Have 14 
Games Booked 

Seah~wks • Two out when winning run was Newsome, ss .......... 2 0 1 0 4 Webb, ss .................. 3 0 0 0 4 
AB R H PO A E scored. Lake, 55 .................. 0 0 0 0 1 Humphries, p .......... 2 0 1 0 0 IOWA CTIY-Fourteen games 

Rocnc\\.\, ss ...... 0;;, '2 3 \) 2. 1 Plttsburrh AB R 0 PO A Fox, rf .................... 4 0 1 2 0 Cal'OeU' .................. 1 0 0 0 0 already have been scheduled for 
Rutenbar, cf .... 5 1 3 0 0 0 Metkovich, cf ........ 4 0 0 3 0 Ross, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 the University of Iowa basketball 
Heck, 3b ............ 5 1 2 0 6 0 Cos car art, 2b .......... 4 0 1 2 2 Johnson, If ............ 4 1 1 2 0 - - - - - team of 1944-45 and several more 
Yamal', 11 .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 Russell, If.. .............. 4 1 1 2 0 Doerr, 2b ................ 4 0 0 2 1 Totals ...................... 32 2 '1 24 l:a non-confernce contests yet are to 
Wakefield , If .... 3 0 0 2 0 0 Barrett, cL. .......... .... 3 0 0 6 0 Cronin, Ib .............. 3 0 2 10 0 • Batted for Humphries in 7th. be arranged. 
Cawood, 1b ...... 4 0 2 9 0 0 El liott, 3b ................ 3 0 1 0 3 Tabor, 8b ................ 4 0 0 2 3 St. Louis AB R H PO A Nawkeyes will play a dozen 
Brookfield, rf .. 3 1 0 0 0 0 Colman, rf ................ 4 0 1 2 1 Partee, c ................ 4 0 0 3 0 ~ ____ -:-__ -:-___ -:- conference games, ~alf of them at 
Ratliff, 2b ........ 3 2 2 3 3 1 O'Brien" ................ 0 1 0 0 0 H~usmann, p ........ 2 1 1 0 0 Guttcridge, 2b ........ 5 1 2 3 3 home, and the 'non~conference 
Paskowski, c .... 3 1 2 12 0 0 Dahlgren, Ib ....... ..... 4 0 1 11 0 McBride • .............. 1 0 1 0 0 Zarilla, If .................. 3 1 0 0 0 games already booked include 
Macholtz, p ...... 4 0 1 0 3 0 Lopez, c .................... 3 0 0 1 0 Bowman .............. 1 0 0 0 0 McQuinn, lb ............ 4 3 1 12 0 Notre Dame and Michigan State, 
Simon, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Zak, ss ...................... 1 0 0 3 4 Bat'rett, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 Stephens, ss ............ 4 3 3 4 5 Director E. G. Schroeder an-

- - - - - - Rubeling* ................ 1 0 0 0 0 - - - - - Moore, rL ................ 5 2 3 0 0 nounced Wednesday. 
Totals ................ 37 8 15 27 14 :a Gustine, ss .............. 0 0 0 0 1 Totals ...................... 33 :a 7 24 10 Byrnes, cf.. .............. 3 1 1 3 0 Home and road games will be 
Schick AB R 0 PO A E Starr, p .................... 3 0 0 0 2 .. ~atted for Hausmann in 7th. Kreevich, cf ............ 0 0 0 2 0 pla:red with Minnesota, Michigan, 

- - - - - .. Batted lor NewsOme in 7th. Christman, 3b .......... 3 0 1 0 3 Wisconsin, !Indiana, I11ihois and 
While, 2b ..... ... 5 2 1 1 0 1 Totals ...................... 30 :a 5 27 13 Ph.lladelphia AD R B PO A Mancuso, c .............. 2 0 0 3 1 Purdue. The plan of meeting the 
Vaughan, 3b .... 4 1 0 0 0 0 * Batted for Zak in 8th. Polter, p .................... 3 0 0 0 2 same team 'on two successive eve-
Shamrock, If ., .. 5 1 2 2 0 0 •• Ran 'for Colman in 9th. Garrison, 11 ...... ...... 4 2 2 5 0 - - - - - dings, in use during the past two 
Goodham, cf .... 4 0 2 2 0 Oi Cincinnati ................ 000 000 001-1 Epps, 1'1 .................. 2 1 0 3 b Totals ... ................... 32 11 11 27 14 seasons, has been abanc\oned and 
McElyea, Ib .... 5 0 1 11 0 1 Pittsburgh ................ 000 000 002-2 Est'alella, cf ............ ~ 0 1 3 0 Chicago .................. 200 000 000- 2 home fans now will see more dif-
Paxson, c .......... 5 0 2 7 1 2 Hayes, c ................ 4 1 1 4 0 st. Louis ................ 300 010 <l3x-ll lerent op'ponents in action. 
McCown, ss ...... <l 2 0 1 5 0 Siebert, Ib ............ 3 1 2 5 1 Errors-Stephens, Man c u s o. This is the schedule to date: 
Percuco, rf ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 tfen'ry Armstrong ~ell, 3b ................... 4 0 2 2 1 Runs batted in-Tucker, Trosky, !!lec. 23-Notre Dame at Iowa 
Hnll, p .............. 2 0 1 0 5 0 I Busch, 56 ................ 4 0 0 1 211 Moore 4, Mancuso, Byrnes 2, City 
Fox, p ................ 2 0 0 0 0 d Rullo, ae ................ 4 0 1 3 0 Christman, Zarilla Stephens 2. Dec. 30-Michigan State at IOWa 
Nealey * .. ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Wins 100Roun Bout Flores, p ...... : ......... 4 IQ 0 1 2 T}Vo ba~e hits-Moses, Trosky, City 
Carston •• . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 From Latsios - - - - - McQuinn, Moore, Three base hits lJan. 6--..;Minneso'ta at Iowa City 

- - - - - -, Totals ...................... 32 5 9 27 6 -Byrnes, Gutteridge. Home runs Jan. 13- Purdue at Iowa City 
Totals ..........•..... 39 6 10 24 11 4 Boston ...................... 011 000 000-2 -Moore, Stephens, Sacrilices- J an . 19-Mich\gan at Ann Arbor 
• 'Ran for Goodham in 9th. WASHINGTON (AP)-Henry 'Philadelphia .......... 200 002 10x-5 Schalk, Potter, Zarilla. Double Jan, 22-Indiana at Iowa City 
•• Balted for McElyea in 9th. Armstrong, ane of the gJ;'eatest plays- Wcbb, Schalk and Trosky ; Jan. 26- 1Il1nols at Champaign 

ring cafupaigners, won a 10-round Gutteridge, Stephens and Mc- Feb. 3-Michigan at Iowa City 

Probable Pitchers 
decision over Nick Latsios, Greek- Madigan Arrives in July Quinn. Left on bases-Chicago 5, Feb. 10--lndiallo at IUoomlng-
Ame'ric~n baok~pedalling Special- Coach "Slip" Madigan, ready St. Louis 6, Bases on baUs-Hum- ton 
ist, before 8,000 customers last for his second year as University phrles 6, Potter 1, Ross 1. Strike- Feb. 12-Purdue at Lafayette 

, night at Gri1iith stadium. of Iowa football mentor, will or- outs-Humphries 3, Potter 2. Hits Feb. 10- Wisconsin at Iowa City 
j 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 2 W' in "I Armstrong weighed 142, tbree rive here from Oakland, CaUf., -off Humph,ies 4 in 6 innings; Feb. 4- JScons at Mau son 
pitchers for today's major league d 1 th Lt ' F b 26 Ml esota at MI 1'\ a poun s ess an a SIOS.. either July 1 or 2, E. G. Schroeder, Ross 7 in 2. Balk-Humphries. e. - nn n e'-
games. (Won and lost recdrds in A t LAg I N g l ' rms rong, os n e es e ro athletic director, said Tuesday. Losing pitcher-Humphries. po IS 
parentheses). who once held three 'world titles, Madigan will be at the univer- Tim~1:56. March a-Illinois at lowa City 

American Le~ue . lh "" th 0 ho t was e alla ·essor r ug u. sity through December for the Attendan e-4,282 (paid). Washington at New ork Wynn L ts ' t t f th · time 
a lOS spen mos 0 e re- final six months of his elght- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ (5-7) vs Zuber (1-4) . - t' g'b f r th '-"bb' g '''e "ea 10 e 0 e e Du 10, '" av- months contract. He was here in Boston at Philadelphia (2)- ing Henry. 

Woods (2-5) and Bowman (5-3 The Associated Press score cafd March and "April before returning 
h . h (2 6) d Bl k to his home in California. vs C I'lstop er - an ac I credited Henry with s,even rounds. 

(4-5) the Alexander, Va., 'hopeful with ~~~~~f~'~~~~~~~ 
Cleveland at Detroit-Kennedy two, and called one even. ; 

(2-3) vs Gentry (3-5) Armstrong several time~ mo-
Chicago at St. Louis-Dietrich tioned Latsios to come out and 

(7-4) vs J akucki (4-2) or Potter (ight but Nick refu~ed the chal-
(6-5) lenge and kept backing away. Lat-

NaUo1III1 Learue sios connectde with an occasional 
Philadelphia at Boston (2)- 1eft book and about a hail doten 

Barrett (3-8) and Schanz (4-4) vs right uppercuts. 
J avery (3-8) and Tobin (7-7) Henry sent Latsios crashing into 

New York at Brooklyn-MeltOn the ropes three times In the lOth 
(2-0) vs Wyntt (I-3) under a rnln of hard ' rlghts and 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2)- Nick was !'Cellng at the end. 
Shoun (6-2) and Carter (2-~) ,or . There were no knockdowns. 
Gumbert (5-2) vs Sttincevich 
(4 -4) and Sewell (8-3) 

Sl. Louis at Chicago-Wilks 
13-1) vs 'VVyse (4-7) 

Remember! Englert Bond 
Premiere at 8:15 Tonlrh.t 

Bob Bcnchley "Why Daddy" 
Louis Prima's Orchestra 

In Our News -Today Only
Aotual Inva.lon Scene. 

End 

lalt, 

Kerr, ss .................... 4 1 2 3 2 _C-a-se-,-:U:-:-".-... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -... _. -5-1--1-0-0 move into today's quarter.finalS 
Reyes, Ib .................. 4 2 2 8 0 Torres, 2b .............. 4 0 2 3 1 in the mens' singles matches. 
Volselle, p ................ 4 1 1 0 0 Kuhel, Ib .............. 3 0 1 8 0 Francisco Segura, tbe &udor· 

- - - - - Spence, cf .............. 3 2 1 2 0 can star, had little trouble with 
Totals ...................... 40 11 15 27 11 Vosmik, rf .............. 4 0 1 1 0 William Schneebeck of Cincinna'ti. 

La 3b 3 0 0 3 6-2, 6-0, and Billy Talbert of Indi-
Brooklyn AB R H PO A F ynell, ................ 3 anapolis disposed of Dewitt Boyd ____________ eITe. c ................ 3 0 0 6 0 
Stanky ss 5 0 2 0 2 Sullivan, ss ............ .. 0 2 1 2 of Middletown" 6-0, 6-1. 

, .................. 1 0 4 0 Haefner, p .............. 2 0 0 OlIn the fourth round women's 
Rosen, cf .................. 4 0 1 3 0 _____ singles, Paulinc Betz, nalk/Dll 
Galan, If .................... 3 ' h I' ted • ..., 
Walk f 3 0 1 2 I, 1'0.... .. ... ................. 31 3 8 24 7 women scamp, e Imina ...... er, r ................ J . Trounstein of Cincinnati, &00, 
Bolling, lb ................ 4 0 0 5 2 New York AB R H PO A 6-1, and Catherine Wolf of Elk-
Owen, c .................... 3 ~ 00 ~ ~ ------------- hart, Ind., put out Nancy Corllett 
Olmo, 2b .......... ~ ....... 3 1 1 2 4 Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 5 0 2 2 7 of Chicago, 6-"4, 4-6, '6-4. 
Bragan, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 1 Metheny, r! ............ 4 1 1 0 0 The nearest thing to an upet 
Melton, p .................. 2 Cooney, If ............ 4 1 1 2 0 came wh n Joanne Dunn, Del 
P. Waner· .............. 1 00 0

0 
0
0 

00 Lindell, d ..... _ ..... "4 0 2 4 0 Moines, Iowa tate champion, belt 
aranca, p .................. 0 Etten, lb .................. 3 0 1 14 0 Mary Donnaliey of Forest Hili, 
King, p ...................... 0 00 0

1 
00 0

0 
Hemsley, c ............ "4 1 2 4 1 who holds u national A ratint,l", 

Schultz .................. 1 Grimes, 3b .............. 4 0 2 0 ~ 6-1, 6-4. 

Totals ...................... 83 Z 6 Z7 U ~~O:~;'i~h ,. ~ .. :':~::: : ~ ~ ~ 0 -R- ank--s- T-h-ird-
* Battcd for Melton in 7th. Lyons • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
.. Ba'tted for Ktng in 9th. Johnson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
New York .............. 102 100 007-11 Turner, p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Brooklyn ................ 001 000 001-- 2 

Honor Former Swimmer 
For sinking a Japanese sub

marine in the Aleutians and for 
other distinguished service as a 
naval aviator, 'Wilbur Wehmeyer, 
former University of Iowa all
American swimmer, has been 
twice decorated and promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant commander. 

Wehmeyer, breast stroke star on 
Iowa's Big Ten' champion team of 
1936, was pilot of a Catalina PBY 
flying boat on patrol duty in the 
Aleutians when he spotted the 
Jap submarine. 

The 30-year-old Hawkeye has 
been in service at Pearl Harbor, 
Midway and Guam and has been 
on an airoraft carrier. He now is 
an attaohe of naval operations, 
Patuxent river, Md., is son lor 
member of several examining 
boal,ds. 

WE SELL BOND'S 
The En,lert Premier 
TonMe, 8:80 P. M. 

NOW ."'I'r"ay 
i)oon Open 1:15 

"2 - Swell Hits - :Il" 

~ 

'J1otals ....... _ ............. 36 '12 %1 16 
-Batted tor Donald in. 6th. 
Wasbington ....... ..000 101 100-3 
New YOI'k ................ 000 010 21x-4 

~Iaid Sport 

Shirts 
Plaids are al'llong the 
most popular sbiTts in 
our sports section. You 
~an cut 100 0 0 tar as 
color goos, or you can 
buy monotone plaids 
in keeping wlth a ron
servlJtive nature. Both 
long sleeves and short 
aro included in this 
co)lecUon. In washable 
cottons, and in rayons. 

$1.95 to $6.95 

Allhough Herb Preu!, Unlver· 
sity or Iowa hurler, ranked~' 
cnth in the I ague In numl!er If 
inning pitched, he placed thifd 
in total strike-outs, It is .tI~ 
by the ollicial conference baseball 
figures. 

Baaqu. Shtfts 
Call thes knit ~h1rtt 
bil6(]u or '1', pick thfni 
boldly striped or plaIn, 
wc know you can't 
rind n more comfort
Ilbla 01' cooler shirt 'itir 
straight loafing or tM 
hard work around the 
hou ' lind garden. 

79c '0 $2.95 

PI_ WhIle T 
Shb1a,89.: 
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Wallace Predicts End 
'Of Chinese War 
Within ~ 2 Months 

Sports 
Trail. • • 

league that the other clubs look 
like a detached tail. The American 
league race is closer than tomor
row, though, and the Red Sox, 
who were flirting with last place 
a week or so ago, now are flirting 
with first. 

The Yankees are so far back in 

WPB Bans Corn 
For Beverage Alcohol 

CH UN G KING (AP)-Vice
president Henry A. Wollace told • 

~ a state banquet last night there 
By WIDTNEl:' MAR-TIN 

• the American it takes a slee(l()r 

Low Corn Supply 
May Limit Distillers 
To Wheat, Rye Use 

was reason to hopc the next 12 
months "will be the final year of 
Japanese aggression in China," 
and President Chiang Kai-Shek 
decla'red his nation and the three 

, other great powcrs "must shoulder 
the responsibility of maintaining 
international peoee." 

Three essentials to maintenance 
of peace in eastern Asia and the 
PacHic, Wallace .said, were de
miIltarization of Japan, collabora
tion among the nations of the Pa
cific and self-government for the 
people of Asia. 

Assuring his guest of honor that 
China was ready to assume her 
share of the responsibiJity, Presi
dent Chiang asserted that a gener-

. al system o( collective security, 

. ,backed if necessa ry by interna
dional force, was essential. 

Tllis, he maintained, must be 
carried out by the United States, 
the British commonwealth of na
~ions, the Soviet Union and China. 

Airplane Builder S,es 
Robots as Defeat Sign 

BALTIMORE (AP)- The use of 
!flying bombs by the Na~is "is a 
Bign to me that the LuftwaCfe has 
rnet deCeat," air p I II n e builder 
~lenn L. Martin declored yester
l:Iay, saying the Germans no longer 
call risk planes and flyers from a 
pwindling pilot pool. 

At the same time, the head of 
the Glenn L. Marlin company pre
dicted in an interview that "We 
can expect automatic flying bombs 
10 have great range in the ncxt 

jul)'lP to reach them, and yqur 
Dear Joe: I suppose you are in Dodgers have been seeing some WASHINGTON (AP)- Distil-

Cherbourg by now, or so close I be b d:fr . g 
that if you sneezed the echo would 
come back "gesundheit." Anyway, 
I want to warn you about that 
place, Joe. We landed there dur
ing thp last war and I still have 
rocking-horse feet from hiking 
over those cobblestones. Whoever 
leveled those strcets did it with a 
wa ffle iron. 

I'll try to give you a sketch of 
what's been happening in sports 
back here, which is nothing par
ticularly exciting unlcss you get 
nervous when the Dodgers aren't 
in first place, which they aren't. 

Henry Armstrong - remember 
him?-fought here the other night. 
Henry's come back so often they're 
stal'ling to call him the !lad penny. 
He met a fellow called Bummy 
Davis. Henry dribbled him around 
the ring like a basketball and shot 
him for a goal ill the second round. 

Tjley had a track meet at Ran
daU's Island the other day and the 
funniest thing you ever saw hap
pened. All six starters in the 100 
meters were dis q u 1\ Jj fie d for 
jumping the gun. Somebody de
cided tbat II everybody was gumy 
nobody was guilly, so they started 
all over again. Some guy will get 
the idea of starting gates for 
sprinters now. 

rougb days, too. Even Leo Duro- ers may arre om usm 
cher is going around with his lip corn-a favorite raw material

in making beverage alcohol dur
in~ the August wbisky-making 
holiday granted by the War Pro
duction board. 

B cause corn supplies arc at the 
lowes t I eve I since the 1997 

at hall mast. The Reds got Harry 
Gumbert (rom the Cardinals in a 
deal nobody can figure, unle$S the 
Cards wanted the money and the 
Reds wanted the pitcher. Come to 
think of it, that's a logical reason, 
ain't it? 

They had a goli tournament for ~ro~gh.t :>:ear, the government may 
the Red Cross at Wykagyl, near limit dlStllJe~s to the . use of wheat, 
New Rochelle , ovcr the weekend, rye ~nd po~slbly C;anbbean ~olas
and Byron Nelson won, which I ses m maklllg whl~ky. Supplies ot 
isn't exactly news, as it's news these . raw matenals are more 
when he doesn' t win. plentsful. 

Well Joe that's about all for Power to control the use of 
now. i see by the papers you are agricultural ~ateria~ in makin.g 
pretty busy so if I don't hear beverage and mdustrlaI alcohol IS 
from you j'lJ know why. You h.eId .by War Food Admjnstrator 
broke your pencil writing "finish" Marvlll Jones. 
to some of those Nazis. Sourcesc lose to Jones expressed 

Keep punching Joe. Your pal- the belief that the only action he 
Whitney. ' will take will be to issue orders 

prohibiting the usc of corn and 
posibly placing restrictions on the 

Forced Landing use ot wheat. These restrictions 
BELLJ!:VILLE, III. (AP)-Har- would require u se of more rye 

vcy G lass of BeUeville has been than distillers otherwise would 
flying an airplane for 16 years- take. Suplies of rye are larger, 
12,000 hours in the air-for Parks relatively speaking! ~h.an wheat. 
Air college and has never had an An order prOhl?lting use of 
accident. Currently he is taking a I corn would be deslgl')ed. to reas
forced vacation. He lell from a sure hog farmcrs .126 mldwestcrn 
14-foot ladder and sprained his corn belt counties who have 
ankle. parted with some of their corn to 

help meet processors' needs for You probably are pretty well up 
on the major league races. I don't I 
need to tell you the Card inals are Mobile, Ala., is sometimes called 

that grain in making essential war 
matedals. 

so far in front in. the National the "Mother of Carnivals." The War Food administration, 

Field Manager ,of Social Security Board to Be Interviewed J oday-
W~;'hey will be capable of coming fIISUl (91t) WilT (eoJt) office manager of the social se-
from Europe to America and will 81 •• (14(Jt); (1St) CBS (780) curlty board in Cedar Rapids, at 

8:00 
Major Bowes (WMT ) 
Bing Ct'osby (WHO) 

have a 5,OOO-mile range, but no WHO (1040) MD8 (720) 12:45 p.m . today. Mr. Donnelly 
one would know where thcy will present some of the benefits 
would land becausc of the inabil- WSUI will present an Interview of social security, with regard to 
ity to compute va riable winds." with Mr. John W. Donnelly, ficld the bureau of old age assistance 
~I---------------------------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
JJ or 2 days-

f lac per line per day 
~ consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 ;month-

4c per line per day 
~Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

!All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office d<1ily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be c;lIled in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertiqn only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

Part time Cosmetic and Drug 
Counter help. Apply Ford Hop

kins. 

FOR SALE 
For Sale-Five-foot walnut office 

desk with leather swivel chair. 
, Dial 9358. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
For Rent-Double or Single rooms 

for girls. Board if desired. 815 
East Burlington. 

Well ventilated double and single 
rooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3 'AI 

blocks [rom Eas t Hall. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - D'AL 

• 

WANTED 

Wanted-Thesis typist who can 
make grammatical corrections. 

Dial 3153. 

W ANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

palle~ tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuri\l. 

Brown'. Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Scbool 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dia14682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Buslnesa TralDiD~ 
at 

Iowa City Commercial Col1e~e 
!03~ E. WashlD(ton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE &ayl

Save when we fill your 
Prescription- we are Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

Fine Baked Goods 
PJe~ Cakes Bread 

Bolls Pastrlel 
Special O,.ders 
City Bakery 

%22 E. Wash1n~toD Dial 6605 

For Your 
Summer BecreaUon SuppUes 

Toys and G.mes Co .. 
PicniC Boxes 

Golf Archery 
BasebaJl Tenn .. 
FIIl~STONE STORE 

Golla 
Proble __ ! 

Let a 

Daily Iowan CLASSIFIED AD 
Solve It For You 

Business Office-Basement, lEast Hall 

and survivors lnsuran<;c, in an in
terview conducted by Mary Bob 
Knapp of the WSUI slalf. 

Sum.mer ~Ianagem.ent 
The first in the series of three 

programs concerning the summer 
management course now in ses
sion at the universi ty will be pre
sented over WSUI at 8 :15 this 
evening, with the topic "The Con
tributions of Scientific Manage
ment to the Consumer." Chair
man of this roundt.able is John R. 
Beachler, oJ: Moline, Ill. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa SLate MedicaL Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Menu Tips 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
10:00 Paging Mrs . America 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Wall.7. Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 America Sings 
11:45 Treasury Song 
11:50 Farm E'lashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Social Security 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Voice of the Army 
3: 15 Treasury Salute 
3:30 News, The DalJy Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 General Smuts 
4:15 News of Other Countries 
4:3.0 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 New.s 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 U. S, in the 20th Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:.00 Fighting Heroes of U. S. 

Navy 
8:15 SUl)'lmer Management 

Course . 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 The University Plays Its 

Part 
P 

NETWOJ\K InG"J.w~I'S 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff anc;! Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

8:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:38 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

8:45 
Mr. Keen Tracer (W¥T) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (~EL) 

"7:.0 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Paul Neilson (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Old Pioneer (WM'l') 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

'7:10 
Death Valley Days (W1'4T) 
The Aldrich Family (WKO) 
America's Tow n III ~ e tin g 

(KKEL) 

'*1 
Death Valley D~y~ (Wa4T) 
The Aldrich ~ly.1WHO) 
America's Tow n M e e tin g 

iKXEL). 

Ame rica's Tow n Me e tin g 
(KXEL) 

8:l5 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Tow n Me e tin g 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Dinah Shore (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
RaYmond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9;15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
It's Murder (KXEL) 

9:30 
Melodl and MemQries (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WIIO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

Ie:OO 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
F'l,Ilton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlil)game (WHO) 
&portlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Glen Gray (J{~EL) 

10:45 
Here's to ROl)'lance (WMT) 
Treasur.v Song Today (WHO) 
Clyde Lucas (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Hemy J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11;15 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

Jl;30 
Dance Band Review (WJ>fT) 
New.s (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:4-5 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Clyde Lucas (KXEL) 

IJ;OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Meditations and Music (WHO) 

W~B Relusel List 
Of N,w CiviUaQ ~ods 

WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
War Production board yesterday 
relefi,sed a list of hundreds of es
sential civJlian products wbich 
manufacturers will be authorized 
to produce first as restrictions on 
materials are lifted. 

In three parts, the list is made 
up of items in acute shortage, 
serious shortage anc;! gods essen
tial but in relatlvj!ly better supply. 

;Manutacturers' requests to pro
duce c I v iIi a n goods will be 
checked against the list to assure 
production ot items most needed. 
Many of ~ products are already 
in limited production. 

On the list of goods of which 
there is an acute shortage are such 
products as m~hanieal refrigera
tors, sewing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, electric ranges and hair
pins and bobby pins. 

On the "serious shortage" list 
are 1;>icycles, ice refrjgeratorl! baby 
cribs/ play pens and alarm clocks, 
among others. 

Among the Items "needed ~ut In 
better supply" are appliance and 
ext ens 1 0 n cords, tincaJldeacent 
lamps, hearing aid batteries, klt
dMm JiIW iUICl vawwn bo~ 

Western Senators Vie 
For State Control 
Of Water Resources 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Westem 
senators yesterday prepared to 
carry their fight for state control 
of water resources to the senate 
floor, after the commerce commit
tee relused to write their sugg -
lions for restrictive Ianguoge into 
a $1,000,000,000 !lood ocntrol au
thorization bill. 

Both the flod control bill, given 
committee approval ye terday, 
and the river and harbors bill, 
involving the same fight between 
irrigation and navigation inter s , 
will be cl\lIed up for debate aCter 
the summer recess. 

JAP fLfET-
(Continued (rom page 1) 

accept the challenge &0 ollen 
hurled by the Pacific fleet but 
just a orten passed up. 'He even 
hinted the firsl rounds had been 
lought. 

Firth Fl~' 
In the protective bottle area is 

the American firth fleet. It is 
commanded by a tough, experi
enced odmiral with a sIring of 
stunning \'!ctories a,ainst the 
en my-R ymond a Spruance. It 
has, in the words of Nimitz, the 
power "to take care of every
thing" the Japanese may mng a.t 
it. 

The long, almost despairing, de
sire of the Pacilic fleet that the 

it was learned last night, will not J apanece accept ba~t1e was again 
extend beyond Friday's original reClected in these words of Its 
expiration date an order Ir ing eommonder. 
sal s oC corn in the midwest ex- "We hope the Jap fleet willlltay 
cept to the government for wor in that area. As long a they 5tay. 
products and livestock feeders we have a chance to gilt at them." 
with a government purchase per- It wa the American thrusl into 
mit. the 1arianas, at J opan's very 

The agency had considered _ throat, thot finally provoked the 
tend ing the order into July, but reluctant Japane~e navy. It was 
8 favOl'able flolY or COrn into stirring it ell tor 0 major engage
government honds in rec nt days ment [or the first time inee meet
prompted a decisioJl to allow the ing di as r at Midway more than 
order to expire at midnight Fri- two years ago. 
day. Jap avy WealLened 

The order was isued in April That na\'y, since Midway, has 
for u 60·day period when corn been shorn of much of its sereen
product processors making essen- ing force ot cruisers nnd destrny
tlal wor materials were having ers in the war of attrition so suc
diWculty obtaining grain. It ap- l'css(ully carried on by United 
plied to 126 major corn producing Stales submarines and warplanes. 
counties of th~ mid-west. Pitt d against it will be American 

POPEYe 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

naval power that is at Its top lor 
all time, not only in vital airplane 
carriers but in new hea\'YWeight 
battleships, cruisers and destroy
ers. 

On Saipan itself, ncar where 
naval air battles ha\'e been fought 
that have ('OSt the Japanese prob
ably 600 plan within a week, 
Arrnlrican (orces continued to ad
vance ag in t tubbom opposition. 
They held the south m portion 01 
the island, Nimitz said in a com
munique Tuesday night. 

The battle line stretched trom 
tbe outskirts oC Garapan, princi
pal city and capital oC the Mari
anas, on the southwestern ide 
across the Island to Ma,icienne 
b Y, On the 

King Pet~r in Italy 
ROME (AP) - King Peter ot 

Yugoslavia is In Ita]y with his 
prime mlnist r for confer nees 
with the alUed supr me command, 
it was announced lat last nJght. 

Premier I van Subaliic said Pet r 
was conCerring with t e llied 
command on unilication of (ight
ing Coree ins de Yu,O£lavia. 

The premier' announcem nt 
id P tel' had vi [Led in Malta 

while Sub ie h Jd conferences 
with the Yugoslav paftis n M r
shal Tito which resulted In "agree
ment on many points" between 
the partisan IIroup and the royal 
governm nt-in-exile. 

PAGEnvI 

Senate Approves Bill 
For Termination 
Of W Ir Contracts 

WASHINGTON (AP)-14isla
lion Iting up ma hin ry lor the 
t e r min a t ion 0 f approxi
mately 200,000,000,000 in war 
contracts was approved yesl rduy 
by the senate. 

The m ure, fi t major I ,I -
laUon dealing with demobilization 
to re ch a vote In congress, now 
goes to the house where pecdy 
acceptance is expected. 

Drawn up as a compromise by 
senate nd house con! rees, the 
blU provides that it war contrac
tors can agree with a government 
contracting agency on the mount 
ot a ttlemenl, th ir agr ment 
will be linal, II he Is not s tufied, 
the contractor can appeal to an 
ap al bo rd nd b yond that to 
the court of cl Ims. 

When th II neral ccounting of
fico • u peets (r ud, it can a. k 
Ih Justlc d partm nt to Inke e
tlon. A cl 1m nt would be penal
ized 25 per nt of the amount 
sought, it hi claims turns out to 
be fraudulent. 

During the proce. of making 
adju tm nts, the contractor would 
be ellglbl tor advanc .' or P r
Hal p ymen of his claims. 

Forty p rcent ot the population 
of Al b ma is Negro. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

By STANLEY 



PAGE SIX 

V.F. W. Asks 
Council Aclion 

Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
No. 2581 of Johnson county yes
terday tiled a petition asking for 
dJrect action on a request for R 

beer permit filed April 10 at the 
city clerk's ottice. 

The defendants in the case are 
listed As Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
and the city council. It is charged 
that they refused and neglected to 
perform their duty; that the city I 
council, under the state law, is 
authorized to grant a beer permlt ', 
to the organization. 

The petition requests a writ of 
mandamus, commanding the city 
council to ~rant the permit and 
caUs for a hearing in district court 
at 10 a. m. June 28. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'NEW YORK AFTER STORM' Lieut. Charles Warner, Former SUI Student, 
Flies With Marine Torpedo Bomber Squadron 

The first volunteer marine torI pedo bomber pilot from Iowa to 

I 
tire airborne rocket guns on Japa
nese ships and gun emplacements 
is Lieut. Charles Wuner, a for

'I mel' universi ty student, who re-
cenlly retu1'lled to the United 
States a (ter seven months active I 

I 
service. 

Known as "Rockettes," the 

'

squadron of fliers used the new 
rockets which the men descrIbe as 
"shells with wings and mighty 
Cast" in 20 out of 42 missions 
from bases on Bougainville al'\d 
Gl'een ialanl:!. The squadron wos 
credited with sinking two destroy-, 

I ers, two supply ships and a large 
: number of b;lrges. 

I Lieutenant Warner reported that 
the sensa tional rocket shell raU'i~d 
its own propulsion material And 
travels 10 the target so fllst "it 

IN NORTH AFRICA 

Navigator 
Served 10 Months 

In Caribbean 

A navigator abo:trd the l:u·g s t 
navy combat plane is Ens. Robert 
Hess, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hess, 515 S. Dodge strel't. Ensign 
Hess is on 30-day lave acter 10 
months at service in the Carib
bean. 

While aboard PB-M he flew 
870 hours over the Atlantic. 

"Sometimes we flew 17 houl's 
a day patrolling the Atlantic," 

combined action on the part of the 
chi ldren on on age-grade basis, 
school, home and community is 
desirable. 

"Sixth, in the background of 
children's bphavior lie the infor
mal comment whlc;h many adults, 
including pnr'ents and teachers, 

, mllke about volues of liCe." 
He suggested in conclusion that 

it we would be good leaders of 
children, we must realize that we 
live in goldfish bowls and our be-

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1944 

the navy officer commented. 
The gigantic navy ship haa a 

wing ~pan of 118 feet and a crew 
of J 1 men. When flying the lon, 
flights in search of enemy ships 
of planes, four ot the men chanae 
off as pilot and in this way tn_ 
sign Hess gained experience that 
will assist him in the fli ght train. 
lng h will begin next month at 
Dallas, Tex. At the conclusion at 
eight months of twining at Pri. 
mary nnd odvllncl'd boses he \\fill 
serve as a pilot in the navy air 
corps. 

He's more interested in talklnc 
about the 450 pound shark he 
caught in the Cnribbean than in 
discuss ing thE' war. 

"Thai s hark w~s a honey," be 
comment d. "Ttl bring it ashore 
we had to shoot it." 

Ensign JieHs was commissioned 
In Jun, 1943, in HollywOOd 
Calif. While on duly in the Car: 
ibbe~lJ1 hE' serv d as assis tant gun. 
nery offic !" tor the sq uodron. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
located at 22 III E. College street 
have 276 members, who, accord
ing to statements in the petition, 
voted unanimously to apply for a 
Class B beer permit April 7, 1944. 

Edward O'Connor, attorney, is 
representing the Veterans of For
eign Wars. 

New SUI Students 

makes a hole in the air." He pi
lots a Grumman Avenger (TBE') 
torpedo plane which carries a 

"NEW YORK AFTER THE STORM," by Dong Kingman, Is a watercolor Included in the Nebraska crew of two in addition to the 
~xhlbUion being shown at Iowa Union, This type of painting utilizes the transparent sy tern of colorIng pilot. 
and requires a hl&'h degree of technical skill and art technique. The clean, contrasting colors of this Warner's first battle action WllS 
picture give a sharp Impressionistic feeling of rain-washed New York. A few at the best of the paintings at Bougainville where the flight 
from tbe Nebraska .. roup shown here four years ago are included In this exhibition. The majority of of Avengers received the con
the pictures, however, represent purchases made since 1939 by the Nebraska Art a.ssoclation and the gratulations of the commanding 
University of Nebraska, The display will remain in Iowa Union during the summer. Thirty-three pictures I general of the area for a bomb-
~re Included, most of them 011 paintings, , ing "strike." 

havior is wide open to observation 
by keen eyed children. 

Mildred CarpenieJ1, fonner stu
dent of the universlty, has ar
rived In ~orth Africa to llerve 
the armed forces as an American r 
Red Cross staff a!!Slstant. Until I 
her Red Cross appOlntment, Miss 
Carpenter was personnel dlreetor 
for the Book House for ChUdren 

TIe has (l broth,,!" and a sister 
in the s I'vic . lIis brother, Lieut 
Clement J. 1Tc~s, is a bombardier: 
navigator nboard a B-21 based in 
Italy . lIi s sist [', Lieut. Dolores 
Hess, is in chOl'ge of dietetics at 
Winter general hospJtal, Topeka, 
Kan. 

, To Be Guests of Honor 
At All-Church Mixer 

Keyed to the spirit ot a Latin
American fietsa, the annual inter
denominational party honoring 
freshman and new university 
students will be held Saturday 
night in the Congregational church 
at eight O'clock: 
Sponsored by Wesley ,foundption, 

Westminster foundation, the Pil
grim fellowship, the Roger Wil
liams fellowship, the YMCA and 
the YWCA, the party theme 
adapts itself to the Inter-Arneri
can Alfairs conference now being 
held on the university campus. 

Booths ar04nd the walls spon
sored by the different church 
groups will contribute to the spiri t 
of fiesta, as will a Latin-American 
program of music and native' 
dances. 

Upon entering, each person will 
be presented with a "Latin-Amer
ican passport" permitting him to 
visit the various booths and ad
mitting him to the typically Pan
American side-shows. 

'SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE' 
Although J ap air · opposition at In Chieago. 

Bougainville was light, the marine 
lieutenant got his share of ack- viol', efficiency and fidelity. He 
ack in Rabaul. He said the anti-I is stationed at Muroc army air 
aircraft fire was so thick that it field in Muroc Calif. 
looked like you could walk on it. Gradu~te In Texas 

"But it was easier dodging the pvt. George M. Trowbridge 1I 

'A-A' than the J~P pl~nes sh~! University of Iowa graduate: is 
down by the Amencan fIghter Pl- stationed at Camp Hood, Tex., 
I~ts," he added. "It was a great where he is taking his basic train
SIght t~ see plane after plane ing in the infantry. 
plunge mto the sea during the ac- Until his entry into the armed 
tion." forces he was assistant manager 

On some of the bombing raids of the Montgomery Ward store In 

in the Pacific, the squadron had Austin, Minn, 
as fighter escort a number of His wife and two children are 
planes piloted by New Zealanders. making their home in Storm Lake. 
These pilots, he says, are some or Marines Are Marchin&, 

, the best clOse c~ver ~liers obtain- Although he has been training 
able. They fly m pairs and wav~ with the sea going marines, Pvt. 
back and forth over the Avengers AI Johnson son of Mrs. Mildred 
as they go into the bomb dive, Johnson 529 Iowa avenue has 
staying with the flight until the worn oJt two pairs of sturdy G.I. 
bombs are dropped. shoes in five weeks, 

Lieutenant Warner served as Private Johnson al'l'ived in· Iowa 
engineering officer of hi.s ~qua~- City 'ruesday from San Diego, 
ron and he flew many mlSSlons 111 Calif. He will return to San 
quest of repair P?rts for the planes Diego after four daY'S leave for 
as well as supplies for the squad- additional training. 
ron. . 

He reports many .Taps remain' M' t D' t 
on Bougainville. These enemy mneso a Irec or 
soldiers have moved into the in-I 
terior ~f the i~land which is al- Of Ch,'ld Welfare 
most lnaccesslble due to Ihe 

Following this informal mixer, 
a group sing will be held, featur
Ing Latin-American musical fa
vorites. Student leaders and work
ers of the various church groups 
will be presented before the for
mal progmm begins. 

jungle. Here the Nips live on D' 'P T ' 
I garden tr~ck, completely is?lated Iscusses re- eens 

"SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE," a lithograph by William Gropper, is one of the more unusual exhlbltls from outSIde e.ontaet and .wlth no 
of modern art now on display in the lounge of Iowa Union. The exhibition, borrowed from the Neb- ~ean:s of o~tallljng s~pPlie~ from I "The pre-teen child has been 
raska Art association and University of Nebraska, Is valued at $38,250, This Is the only lithograph in the hell' own. ~~ce.s. USlIlg. t e t~ew described as a creature of the 
collection. Lithography is a process of painting or drawing on a snccles of limestone with greasy crayolls, weakPonrs III ell' . pOtssethsslOnA' c.y moment and in a sense this is The decorations and the re

freshments as weI! as the enter
tainment will be wo'ven into the 
main theme-a South American 
holiday. 

L t h I .- I t't h' d - I h . ma e orays agams e merl- , a er, t . e Imeswne s mols ened WI h water, w Irh leaves ry on y t e area on which the greasy b t d rttl d E h true," declared J ohn E. Anderson, 
drawln, Is made. With a roller, an oily Ink is then applil'd, whirh adheres only to the drawing on the ctans thUe °ttl ke amage. ac director of the institute of child 

I . .. I ' Ime y a ac many men are 
stone. The resulting IIr nt, made by pressmg paper agamst the mked draw nil', IS then a true autographic killed and the ammunition supply welfare at the University of Min-

Chairman of the entire party is 
Vivian Beebe. Her commttee in
cludes Helen Ladwig, refresh
ments ; Jean Shoquist, reception; 
Helen Pitz, program, and Clifford 

replica, In reverse, of the original drawing on the stone. dwindles. nesota, 8S he spoke at the 18th 
Lieutenant Warner wears two child welfare conference yester-

Army Musical 
Attracls 1,200 

'

I his own field, young Dickie Cohen, dent Roosevelt, said he doubted major engagement stars on his day at 2:30 in Old Capitol. 
with hi.s wooden dummy, Staff the Republirans cou ld elect their Pacific theater of war ribbon. The child's depend~ce on adult 
Sergeant," I' ate d innumerable preSidential nominee this year. He He will return to California behavior was especially E'mpha-

Thomas, entertainment. I 

New students on the campus are 
especially invited though all uni
versity students and those of col
lege age are welcome. 

told l' e p 0 rt e r s at Chicago he after his leave for reassignment. sized by the spea.ker as he dis-
laughs with his ventriloquist's thought the G. O. P. had little Major Awaits Assignment cussed the tendenclees of the child 
skill. chance "u nless they can break into Major Harold J. Booth, who at- from six to 12 years old. 

Corp. 'rony Costello, who is said some of the southern states, and tended the University of Iowa, One tOf thfe most striking char-
to have been a singing partner of I don't have much confidence that has arrived at the AAF overseas actel'is ics a the nOl'mal pre-teen 

By ROSE ERICSON 
"The Voice" was greeted with 11 d" replacement depot in Greensboro age chi I d, according to the 

ley can a so. N. C. for assignment. ' speaker, is his marked tendency 

Maj. Harold Monk 
Inspects Robol T dnks 
On French Coast 

"bobby socks" screams from the Predicts Republican Win 
. Mal'or Booth entered the service to live in the external world and Daily Iowan City Editor audience as he cl'Ooned his first Republl'cnn Natl'on~l Chal'I'm~n 

U U Oct. 15, 1942, at Jefferson Bar- to be concerned with its details. 
~More than 1,200 Iowa City per

sons attended the Air-W ACaravan 
variety show at Clty high school 

number. Harrison Spangler has predicted racks, Mo. Anderson advocated a program 
The first star to nppear on the the Republicans will win, whoever He was formerly a high school of guidance to prepore this child I 

show is wOI·thy of no me~ger sam- tile nOlnl' llee 
u • teacher at Ft. Dodge and Spencel'. for the stresses that come with 

pling oC praise. He :vas Corp. ~upporters. of Gov. John W. Receives Appointment transition into adolescence. His 
au~itorium last night featuring James McKeoWll, ~ho fll'st played BrIckel' of OhIO, who has the ~arg- Maj. John W. Potter, a member recommendations are: "First we 
musicians who previously were the ~rumpet when In a Los Angel- est number of pledged or clauned of the dental corps, who received I should provide the child with a 
with big-name bunds. es hIgh . school. He later, became n I votes of anyo~\! other .than Dewey,' a D.D.S. degree from the univer- wealth of concrete and specific ex-

From the Normandy beachhead Air-WAC recruiting 0 f i ice r s membel?f Ray He~bcck.s .crew. were expressmg ~on!ldence .. Sen~ sHy, has been appointed com- pCl'ience in a variety of situations. 
yesterday came a story about Maj. will be in Iowa City today to in- Back~[ound musIc f~lI1Ished. by ator Taft (R., OhiO) sald Brickel mander of the 68th medical train- Second, we should recognize that 
Harold Monk of Iowa City, who the All' - WACa rava n s 12-plece has a "good chance." ing ballalion . . He has been sta- the child is likely to be highly 
was one of the combat engineers terview women interested in join- band and led by the drummer, The Rep ubI i can resolutions tioned at Camp Barkeley, Tex. motivated for long periods." 
to land on the coast of France. ing that organization. They will Sergt.. George Peters~n, included committec bega n work yestel'day since Jan. 12, 1942, where he first I Thirdly, he pointed out that the 

The story, headed "Iowan Has have a booth in the lobby of Hotel a vaTlety oC patnotlc, popular, on a proposed platform to be sub- served as assistant commandant problem of children at this age is 
Eye on Baby Tanks as Toys for Jefferson from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Mexican and comedy numbers. miited to the convention but will of the bakers and cooks school and one 0'1 finding something to do. 
His Kids," appeared in the Chi- During the two"hour performance not get around to considel'ing the later with the camp dental serv- Fourth, he said the child reacts I 
eago Tribune yesterday morning. The entire show was sponsored the band attained a quality com- foreign relations plank formally ices. I pI'omptly to 'the enthusiasm and 
Harold Whitmar, cor~espondent, by the Iowa City Chamber of parable to that of many big-name until Friday. A suggested draft by Awarded Medal interest of adults when they par- , 
wrote as follows: Commerce.. bands. a subcommittee was shown to val'- SergI. Robert I. Krall, son f)f /liciPate in activities they WiS. h the I 

"We stood in a field ~xamining Outstanding feature of the musi- ious lenders nnd all were repOl'led Mrs. Mary S. Krall of Hills, has child to underlake. 
six robot tanks which our boys Republ,'can Factl'ons to have offered no major objec- been awarded the army good con- "Fifth, as a means ot breaking I 
had captured from the Germans cal comedy show, which will ap- Hons duct medal for exemplary beha th h . nt I t tlfi t' f 
before they had a chance to put pear in Cedar Rapids tonIght, was Consl"der Proposed . I - up e OI'IZO a S I'a ca Ion 0 I 
them to work. They were cute the piano playing ot Pfc. Bobby 
little gadgets and Maj. Harold I Stevenson, acclaimed by Tommy 

Monk of Iowa City remarked, Dorsey as "one of the five great Forel'gn Pol,'cy Plank 
"Wouldn't my kids have fun with 
those?" piano players in the country." 

"The soldiers call these robots Stevenson lived up to his ac-
D)' TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

'doodlebugs,' a name which sums claim with his outstanding per- All Republican factions were 
up the contempt allied soldiers formance last night as he played reported yesterday to be pretty 
and civilians alike 'view the ene- well satisfied with a proposed for-
my's desperate resort <- robots a group of popular songs. With 

10\1 eign pol icy plank calling for in-
when real live fillhting men falled delicate precision, h is firm touch t I I .. 1 d ' 

h t· bl i ernot ana coopel'Dtlon- lnc u Lng I 
t6 do the job. . on a somew at ques lana e p ano use of military force when neces-

"Major Monk, who knowll quite rated approval of the entire audi- sary-to maintain pCQce. 
a bit about these midgets, ex- ence. While the Republicans went 
plalned that the half dozen before Second only to Stevenson in the ahead with pre-convention pre
ua were smaller than (mea the sho;W last night, although first in Iiminaries at Chicago, against a 
Germans used with equal ineffec- , background of feverish activity by 
tiveness at Anzlo, Italy. They were lages he's having his troubles with supporters of favorites for the I 
six feet long, three teet wide and the sign language as "are many presidential nomination, the l' e . 
two teet high-real baby tanks other Yanks. . were these other political devel- I 

with treads on each side and com- .. As h.e put it, 'Why' did I ever opments: 
partments fron~ and rear where study Latin in high schooL'" Labor Unions 
explosives were stored, Each trend Major Monk's wife arid two For the first time, polipcal con-
had Its own propulsion unit, a sons, David, 6, Bnd Gerald, 3, live trjbutions of lobor unions were 
storage battery hooked to a larle lit 234 Lowell street. brought within the scope of a pro
electric motor. I'Whlm is daddy sending I the jected congl'esslonal investigation 

"In the center was a spool of tank home?': slx-year-Qld ' David of the elections. 
wire which unwound as the tank- queried after his mother had read Setting up the usunl committee 
let was moved forward . and oyer ~e a.rticle. ' • to check on pas sib 1 e election 
which the starter, control switch "The , story certainly eased my frauds, the house authorizes it to 
In hand, directed the robot'. move- mind," was the comment of Mrs. look into contributions by lndi
ment. Monk who was much more con- vlduals, partnerships, corpora-

I "'The trouble Is that to control cerned , with her husband's 'safety tions, committees or labor unions. 
It they have to see it and If they than, with robots. "It was the first Heretofore, the biennial investi
aee It , 80 do we. It'. a waste of I knew he was In France. The last I gatiol) of congressionnl campaigns 
metallf you ask me,' ~e ,said. letter I had from him was doted has been confined to contributions I 

"Major Monk had only one June 2 and Y{ritten Cram England." of corporations or other business 
eornplalnt with the Yanks Invasion Major Morik has been overse\ls associations. 
preparations and that wasn't the since the first of Jnnuary with Senutor Wheeler (D., Mont.) op-.,my'. fault. In l~e wwns W V~-, lhe. combat engineer .corps. pO.nent of n fOljrth tel'm for Pres!-

Your patriotism ill wriHeD OD every BoDd you buy In this vital 5th War Loan, 

Your name OD a War BOnd mecma you're behind our Invculon Iroops. 

Help hasteD !he day of Victory by Inve.tlnq In extra War Bonda now, Inve.t 

In more than you've ever purchcued before. W. can't fall our flqhtlnq men. 

PAINT Stillwell STORE 
216 Ea.t WaablaQtoD 

How about the "beachheacl" 
on Jour door.tep' 
• A NBIGHIIDR OP YOU"S hu I. mission-I. war mission. It met 
him to your doorstep to eolist your vittlly oeeded help. Wbat WId 01 
a "beachhead" will he establish there? 

Don't malce it tougb. This neighbor is I. Victory VoIunt= in the 
'th War Loan. He's talcing time from his work and hi$ recreatiOQ 10 
help Uncle Sam raise the money Deeded to 6nance the 'WIt, 

mooey needed to gee the boys past the ruI bachheads-thOR 
Pit'I( bachbeads that cost 10 much more th.n money! 

Turn him down? Ask him to come btck ~oother time? Nol 000'&1 
Don't ... above 1.11 rhings .•. don't [ell him you nn'[ afford 
more Bonds. Make up your mind now thac you're going to BUY 
MORE THAN BEFORE, Think of the price our boy, are 
paying. ThtD pled,e every dollu you can. 

STANDAID OIL COMPANY (INDIANA' 

.y IIIOr~ fhan before in 1M 5" War Loan 

Ln'.,.. ,0' 1M ~""" '10 .. 

HEESLEY'S 
TANDARD 
ERVICE 

130 North Dubuque St. ' 
Dial 2411 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 East Burlington Street 

f , 




